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BLACK ANARCHY 







Gen. Ezata, 'Who Assumes to De P1·esi-
dent, Imprlao11i:l.l' W1vd• a.nd Children 
an.i. Th1·ea.to:p.iag to shoot Them All· --
A Battle Fought a.nd Ezata's Forceo 
Il.ep11l•ed··-P1·.itendinz L~a.:i.31'.J li'orc· 
inir Loa.ns. 
M1~xrco, July ~1.-.\ telegrnm re-
ccivcd at tlw G111'1.enmlon lcg>t· 
tion in this cit.y thrnws light on the 
late shockinq- t•v1111ts which lu1v1• occurred 
within a few days ,in tho 8a.Jvador<'an 
territory. In \'!Tee·t it says th11t anarchy 
pr1~n1ils in SalnLdov. Assassinations 
are the order or tlw day, forced lotrns 
&re being l<'vi1'<l in all p:1rts of the ltl!-
pulilic b:,odifl\:rent !m'L<'ndcrs and mili-
tary lcadnrs in nLrious depart11H•nts. 
Gont1ral Ewta. the so-cal led prl'sidl'11 t of 
Salvador, is ca!'l'ying thinirs with a high 
hand. He h11- c:lnsPd the arrest and im-
prisonment in :->anl<t .\na of Salva-
dorcan families wlrosr h<'iLds have fled, 
and tlrrea.LC'ns to shoot both women and 
chil<lreu and blow np their honses with 
dy1111.mlte unless t hn men return. Refu· 
gl•t;s from Salvador have solicited pro-
tection from the lfnatemalon ~overmnent. 
The Salvadorean generals Vllla,viccncio 
and Monedero luwe issued a pronuncia-
monto proclaiming the cans<l of order :Lnd 
peace and att1wki11~ themselves to prin· 
ciples enuncia.cod by the M igra.ts. The 
mllit1•ry comtmi11dcr of tho lmportau t <le· 
partmont of San V!conto Cisneros in the 
eastorn part of the republic has pro· 
nouncod against Ezota, and in a contlict 
repulsed Corballo, who comm:indcd the 
forces of the socallod provlssional govern-
ment. The .losses ln the skirmish a.re 
not known, but arc stated to be smalL 
Nothing has occurred to disturb rlrn 
poac<l of Guntcma.la. The telegraphic 
~tatcmunt that the Salvadoran forC'P-S 
had crossed tho Rio Paz, whit'h i~ llr<• 
boundery bctwc<'n Salvador and G11ate· 
niala for a long distance, is scoutrd by 
tho Guatemala legat.ion, its n1t'mllers 
stating tlmt if anything of this ldnd hnd 
occurred they would ham beeu among 
the first to know it. 
L.HEu-Jt is reported that. a batllc 
has occurred between the forccg of Gantt'-
maula and San Salvador. Th<l Gant<·-
mala wing was dcfcatod with hl•avy los~. 
tholr nrtlllcry being .oaptured by the San 
Salrndors. · 
morphine>. It cannot bo learned whctl1cr 
bi:< cleiLlh wi\~ uc<'ide11tal or guicidal, as 
the decrasc·cl left no note of explanation. 
He was a.n ox1wrt stenographer and did 
consldornble reporting. 
Died in a. Car. 
LournY1r.r.1:, .J ulr 21.-:\lonis 8ltrpard 
Ill'lknap, a we1tlthr '" ' 'ide11t of tho City 
of :.\k.\ico, but formerly of thi~ city, died 
here rn :. streL•t car. He wa.- a connec-
tion of tl11• lfrlknaps, Dnmesnils and 
Qua.rriers, all w,•:ll t hy a;1d. prominent 
fa.mliies of Louis\'ilk. lfo wa,; pn•,;i-
dent of & bank iu th•· Ci tr of :.\T«xico, :i,nd 
leaves a handsome for1111H'. 
Went on a Led:;:-c. 
Qn:m:c, .Jnly ~l. - -Tht• stcamshio 
'l'l1<H'n1l1ol1n, from Pie·t.ou, Sora Scotia 
for ,,Jo11:1'l•1!1 wil.11 11 <·oal r·arp;o, went 
a.shol'l' 011 l:trtTPt.t lt•dgH. 'l'IH· vessel i' 
in 11 Vt>ry !Jud position, and if foul Wl'Uthcr 
comes on will go to pi<"ces. 
Killti.l Dy Lightning, 
)lAc1rrAs, :11<>., Jnly ~l.-Dnrin" an 
eiectric storm itt Whitnryvillc Stillman 
All.h·e's honsn was strnck by 'lightning. 
Amt. ose .\.lb1•e was kill<'d. 
Chief of Police Killed. 
'l'U\\'ANI>.\, Pa., J:ily 21. - Chief of 
Police Dimmick. whilr> persning tramps 
fell tluough a bridge and was killed. 
A. ~-'.iofility-:;.",(:k:;t-:- - · 
nm:t:S~Bl ' lW, ,Jn]y ~ 1.-.\ t lhr Drmo-
cratic.: County l'On1-<'ntio11 thr following 
tickt•t w;Ls 11umiaat1•d: Fm· r<'prcsenta-
tiv<'. Wil!i:tm :\loul<',, of Adams town-
ship: fo1· ell'rk. 81L11111Pl ::\Iace, of Marion 
tow11sldp; for tn•nsnn't', Henry l\Iit«l101l, 
of .farksun township; for auditor, John 
J. 1'11tnam, of ~ewpoint: for recorder, 
G<'Ul'!:!O W. Cline\ of Adarn>1 townslrip; for 
sheriff. JosPph En~lish, of Washington 
towHsltip; for ('0111111ission1•r, second dis-
trics, Is:La.c HdL011, of Cli11wn township; 
for <;om missioner, 1 hi rd district, Henry 
Miller, of S:Lnd0rcok township. 
Stabbed His Brother. 
Isn1AXAPor.1s, .lulv 21. - Aft.er the de-
mise of ;\frs. Kt'efo, ~vho dropped drad 
while ret11rni11g from a neighboring 
grocen" It was dlsc·overed that her prop-
erty lmd bren bequeathed to one son, 
and this ca11srcl trouble amoug the heirs. 
Danil"l KePfu of Cillt'innati. ramc here, 
•L.11<! d11ring a dispulP ov"r property 
rrghts lw stabue·d his brothl'L' ::\licharl in 
thf' arm. inOieti11g a serious wuuHtl. The 
pulil'<' su1Totrnded th<' honse wh<lre the 
knifl'-nsc•r was st'l'l'l'ted, but while the 
ollicers W<'J'<' Pxploring the lower floors 
he cs<-:tpl'd fron1 an upper window. 
The Wedding belayed. 
Ixm.\X.\POUA, July ~1.-:.\fr. J11mes 
C1111ui11p;, one of the superintendents of 
Kin!l'an·~ ptLcklng ('Sta,hli:;hmrnt aC'com-
p:.niNI h.v Sf'V!!l':LI fri(•nd,;, \\'('lit to COUil· 
cil Hlnffs where lH· <'Xr11•d0d to be united 
STARVED TO DEATH. in marriage to Mis~ ;\I yrn. Crane. iL so-
Terrible Experience of a Band of Miners. Ci<'t.y l:tdy, univrrsally l'Stt•e•me>d. 'I'he 
ToPi.:t\A., Kans., July 21.-InformatiOll expectant bride, howe>vor, was fonnd to 
was J'(lCclvod here of the death of Jill'. A. b .. vPry ill, a.11 d this ha,; nrcpsgitatcd an 
lngram, a. well known citizen of Topeka, illdl'tlnitn postponemont of the W<'dcling. 
while prospecting for. gold in Ala~lrn. All tlw arrnngoments ha.cl been perfocted, 
He joined an exploring party last llfoy e1·1rn to receipt of W<'ddinq gifts. 
which was going to tho interior of Ala,; Im. Aged La.dy Dead. 
Afwr traveling nearly two weeks they DAXYIT.I.I·:, fod ... l11lr 21.-Mrs. Ann 
ran out of provisions and were compelled Tomlin,;011, of l'lainlie;IJ. this connty, 
to abandon their boat and start a.foot, diPd nc t lw tLd\'tLllC<'cl a~~o of ninnty y<lars. 
depending on their rifles for getting The d1by of lier death was the birthday of 
food. Game was sea.rec ttnd starvatiuq her hu~lmnd, .Jame:; U. Tomlinson who 
stared the party in tho foce, They be- ii:; now ni11<'ty·o11r years old. This' aged 
came weak for want of food, and Ingram conple W<'I'<' ma.1Tled in lStS, and oulr a 
beg&n to fall. His companions helped fp11· months ng-o celPIJratNI tlwir sin-onty-
him along, though be beg~ed to be Sl'COnd 1na:Tiag<' an11i1·Pr'1Lry. :\Ir. 'l'am-
&Jlowed to dio. After about two weeks llnson is 011<' of the old l:1n<lma1·ks of the 
Ingram W&!l found unable to arise one! Frie11c1~· "h11n·h in this S tate. 
morn lug, and was left by his sorrowing Probably Insane from Heat 
comrades. AIJout twenty mile~ fnrther NEW Yut!ii, .Tuly ~1.-\Villi~m P. 
on tho party discovered an Indian ca~np Adams, the <'ll'dl'ichtn or t.ho Houston 
a.t the head of tho Tehken.a river, with Sl•Rrch Light compa 11 y at twenty- ix 
an abundant supply of provisions, and the Libc•rLy strl'N is mi~si•ig. Achtms b a 
ne::.:t day returned to where they had left na.tirn of Bnil'alo and ls \wJI known in 
Ingram, only to find him cold in death. elct:lril'al circles. Hin" <' noon 011 l•'riday 
Brush Wai piled on the remains and the his farniiy and rmploy('1·,; h:wo been 
party, raturned to camp. ~he second vtLinly ~l'Hl'C'lring for :t l'llle' to hi~ where· 
day 'Young died .from e;chaust10n a.n~ ~1is abo11t,s. Ile l'l'('<'lllly c::ompl>lilrL•cl of pains 
loft by the wayside. 'Ihe two r~marnrng in his IH•tLd, iwd it is.feiu-ed h<l i~ wander-
travelers reaehed en.mp and discovered ing abo 11 t <li·n 11:ntrd. 
ih&t they wore on the wrong trail. They . , , ------ . 
rested up and then bnilding & raft re· Wyoming s statehood Celebrn.t1on. 
turned down Tahkcna to where they had CrrnYr•:sxr·:_. Wyo., Jnly :31.-Uovernor 
abandoned their boat. Having provided W11rr'.'11has1:<s11."d ii proelamn.Lion ealling 
thomsolves with food at the cocho they the first Wyoming PIC'et1011 for 8eptem-
abandoned ·tho raft at the mouth ~f the bi•r 11. 'l'hP ~,imocr:tth' 1t?1d l'Pp11blit•n11 
Yukon and -ascended the river to Mud ~tltte <' 11 11'""1L1ou~ •tr<' <-.Lllnd l'or A11g11st 
La.kc where a canoe was secured from 11, in this eity. 'l'lll' formal <·<'ll'lmttion 
the 1:1dlans and with which thev reached over Wyor11l11•.:'~ admis~ion will be held 
.Healcy's In about twenty days. From herc,Wct1111•sday nPxt. lfover1\or Thayer. 
there they proc<'eded to Juneau and took of Ncurnsl.:1. nt o11t' t rme gov<'rnor of 
a steamer to Seattle. Wyoming, will be• th<' <1rator of the day. 
Opposes Faas ting a Prince. Big l:!laziai; Mateor. 
H N s J 1 8 fIA1t1Toi-:n CtTY. !1 :d., .July 21.-.\. ALIFAX, _. • ·., u Y 21.-A t. meh'ol' ol dttzzli?ri.t brilli:t11l'y :ind grea.t 
Johns, N. l!'., sp(\cial says: The pro- Miz<' pa'""d 01·c•r this l'ity from south· 
posal to give a ball tO' Prince George of east to nmt ]1• w<•,;i :tr !I J>. 111 • The lll•iw-
Walos and Admiral Watson, to be paid ens wero :llilaw wit Ir light <luring its 
out of tho pnbiic fu11<ls ls being strongly transit, and I\ sli~J 1 ; l'"i"" tH'('Ol1lp:LniPd 
opposud by the people. The St. Johns 
1 Cora Id says sueh 'iin act. would be an out- the remarlrnblo tli · play. Th1' ,;t r<•<•ts 
were crowded at th• • tim1-. and th<· <:l'lc.s-
f:go ~ga~n~tlltblw·t:,h·olony. "Thtet~dmir1n.! 1·" (,ial visitor occ:1si<1:11·d 110 little· excito-say , · w1 e CTepresen a 1ve w 1l e Ill •nl · 
bore of the !leot, part of which ls closing ( · - --- ---
our factories and destroying our iret~, Po1mln.tion of ::.n,li1U1ap0Hs. 
and that too not in the conrse or dutv I:mr.1x.11·•>1.r~ .• July :!1.-The corrrc~ 
but in hostile a spirit. 8uch 11 receptio~ I tious an• 1.nad<• of the <'ons11,; r1~~111. ·11s,_ b1.1t 
of Admiral Watson at this time would the ~otal, do not mi r matonallr I rnm 
be misunderstood !\bi·oad and do the the f1gurl's alrP1Ldy :.rirnn-125,000 for t,l;te 
colony a grave i11j11ry. If a ball is gtven e'.11 Y ai~rl 1.t$ " 11hnrhs prop1'r. On tho cast 
to Admiral Watson it must be givf·r. tu ><Ille ot "hit" ."""'r r he population totftls 
his officers &!so, therefore to Sir llal<lwin ILro 118,000: \I e•'t srdP of Llw river, 7,ooo. 
Walker, captain of hc1· majesty's ship Bu .. ,. Cottage Robbery. 
Emerald and conunandorofhor majesty's S.111.1ToH.\. ~- Y., July 21.-Xo clew 
sblp Pelican, who COUJmitted such out- lrn"' h1·P11 di ,:e·u11 rl'el to t hl' rnbbers whn 
J'nges on our people." stoic• : he jL>w1·:n. from ll1e llli'~ col1:tge. 
Globe-Democrat Man Dead. 
ST. Louis, :.\hi .. J nly 21.-Char]Ps A. 
T&ylor, ex-private secrottiry of Editor 
McCullugh, uf the Glt•b~-Democrat, 
dilld froiv. th~ 11~0~1 • .::. oi. ;l.!l ov.er.dos.u of 
111 additiuu to l11 <' li,:t of mi,:,:i1q:; ar 1i<-ll'S 
p11blbl 1Pd, th<•r<• w••rc• tak"il two l11•ar; 
, in-. a 1·iohH r;i11, with 'lllllll di1tmo11d in 
thP 1·<'11t.Pr, and a "'-<'<ll J>uL pill wit!: a 
diamo11d iu the c,·utur. 
F~ R THIS WEEK 
Congress Has A Big Lay-
Ont. 
PLANUIUG JIIORE TRA;I WILL BE 
DONE. 
To.day is Origin c l Pacb :·n Dill Day--
The Tariff lhJ, (,;ming '" the 1'1!iddla 
of A Long 'I'rain-<Oeu.tl1 of Col. llior-
row, a Washington :Editor Who Was 
Widely Known. 
- ---
WASlltXnTox, .Inly 11.-The rntA on 
tl.tc original pa<'kn:;o bill will bn talrnn 
today, in1111cdil'tcly :1fll'r the meoting of 
the house. The i ndil-at,ions are tln1t tho 
bill will pass without ~rrions opposition. 
Uuder the order of the hou~c last week 
the baukrnpLl')' bill which was reported 
from tho juclkiary eommiHen room weeks 
ago, will be tak<'n np, 01· :Ls soon as the 
original naelrngo hill is disposed of. This 
will orcupy th<' ttt.Lt•ntion of the honse 
until Wednesday. lt is ('Xpccted th:it 
this will be follow1•d by th<' consiclerntion 
of the cout0sted t•ledio11 ca >•<, sM' <'ntl of 
which ~till remain nnacll'd upon. All 
of the election ciLB<·s have lwen rPported 
from the conunitlPt' o n <'il'rl ions with tho 
oxccptiou of Eaton v~. PhPla11, frm11 tho 
MomphiB, Tf'1111,. dbt rid, a11rl thr H1·•tck-
euridge <:ase from ,\rk1L11s:I''· 
Tho supporlPr~ of 111(' war !'ltLim~ bills 
are extren10ly a11xlu11s for t lie considera-
tion of that mca$un·. all(] hope to gPt. on 
agremnont from thr eommitl<'<' on rnles 
by which it will !'Unw n1i 011 l'rid:l)'. A 
good deal of i11t<'r<'st. is frl t. iu the •'01" 
respondeuce botwcl'u thP :-it:itt• tit> part· 
ment aud the British govornmenL i·ola.-
tive to the llC'hring s('a troubles, which 
is expected Lo bo s<'11 L to tlw 11011so th is 
week. 
The onl0t· nf bnsinrs~ in tho senate 
ha,s not yrL brPn fully dl'Ll•rminrd. It is 
p~·oba,ble Lhat tho Indian tLppropriation 
bill will get consitkrntion. 'J'hn friP1HlS 
of tl1e river and lrnrbor bill are <•xtre•mely 
anxiou · to ht1vo iL <·onsiclPrt•d aflPr thl• 
Iudiltn adpropri:t l irrn bill :ind hl'i'<ll'<' the 
work on the Lol'ilf Ii i II IH'~llls. Tl11• l:1r-
lff bill will probably g et little attention 
this week. 
It is now ~f'twrnlly e'<•nc"d"d that tho 
intention of tl11• n•pnbli<'tLn ~l'IHtLors is to 
consider and :t\'l 11 pun th1• f P<ll'l'1LI l'let:-
tion bill before tlrt • l'lo~l' oi' l IH• sr~ssion. 
AFTER TIIE FIRE. 
How Thin gs are Progressing With tht 
Wentern Union. 
N1r.w Yorn>:, ,July ;Jl. - Worl»11<'n :ind 
me>cha11ic·s we•rP h11~y :Lil da)' 1111d 11 ii~hL 
cleaning up thP de·bri s ca 11.<Pd hy [•' r·iday·~ 
big fire in th<J \Vl'~tcrn l'nion h11ilding. 
Sweepers iind tll'a11t•rs lmll worked 1111 
through Friday night 11nd N:Lt1trd1iy with-
out ccsrntion and by clay light tlw \':tst 
operating room h1Ld b!'cn cl<•a1H•d suHi-
cicntly to allow the c11rponters 1t11cl ele-
tricians to bt>gi11 t.hPir part of thr wot·k. 
A number of LPlllponu·y sPndlng lLnd re· 
ceiving ttLblc8 WCI'<' l[llickly ton,tructPd 
11nd phLced in 11osltio11. Inprnviscd 
switch-boards W<'l'C 1.•rPd(ld :111<1 a force 
of linemen and cll'clrician" und(•r wire 
chief Bolclwiu took np th<' work of mttk-
ing conncctious and tPsting wirf"S. 
Twelve hnndrrd c0n11Pctions h:td 
beeu destroyed uy lhc· 11rP ttncl llr<· work of 
cstabli ·!ting the it!e•11tity of <'ae'h wil'<' 
was no small tusk. \\' lrt•n this w:Ls •t~­
certaincd they were con11N·t<•d with tire 
switch board. This work was done t'<LP-
ldly and over Jifly conrit•dions had b(•t•u 
made, and as ma.11y npe•n1t.ors \\ '< 'I'll put 
to work. NoLwiLh>'t:Liidlng LIH' rnpidiLy 
with which tht• work of ro1ihwi11g thr 
wires and making r<'p:iirs is bl'ing. <·a.1-. 
ric<l on, it will be 11rnny l!IO!tlll~ bdore 
the building will Ii<' 11. tirl' c·ondifion it 
was bcforn tl1e !irn. '!'he prod11e'<' rx-
change tra11~aclions in \\'Pstr1·11 g-r:tin 
were pnictica.lly suspr1Hl<•d and will 110t 
be resumed to tho rl'gul:ir (·Xle11t llntil 
all connections nrc t'o111plt•Lcd. 
Probably SIJmO twtion will be t:Lk<'n to 
compel the com1n111y tu erPct tidt•C]natc 
fire cscttpos. Tho r•omp:111y paid its cm-
ployes 8i1turday and they will drnw their 
sa!Mios as usual during t,he en!orcod 
idleness. 
MEMORIAL SERVICES. 
\vho will participate in tlw race~, whi<'h 
prombe to bl' int<'resting and <'Xl'iting. 
All inl<•rcst is cenLL'r<'d in lh<' grr:~t pro· 
fcssiuHal donhlP Sl'llll today which will 
be a two-mil<' 1·ow with turn. Tho prizes 
awarclrd for th<' !';!('<' ar<' a$ follow~: First 
priz<', ::;;1,000: '" (·ond. ;:;5.iO: third, ~3:i0. 
Enu·i<'~: C:d L a .. 1.rn a·rd II. \\'isl', J. 
Tcen1Pr aud U<·org-P llo~nll:l', J. G. Uaud-
auer and J. lL )kl\:ay, A. L. Hamm aud 
Jas. Teneyck, '\'allacc Hoss and Ilenry 
Vall. 
KcbLuY to l'ecd Them. 
8T. Lot:1s. ~.:u., July ~!.-The waitrrs' 
strik<' shows 1111 si gn~ of it ,;l'ltl<>m1•11t and 
thci h1111g<·r nf thi~ big town knows no 
bouud.~. Th<' hotel lll<'n's associiition 
are vainly encle«i1·oring to S<'<'Urn men to 
take the placf's of thl· ;:tl'ik<'rs but with-
out avail. Only two of tlw large r<'stau-
rants arc open and thC'y must JW(·essarily 
limit their businC'ss, owin;.\' to the sumll 
number of w:oitcrs. Th<' Lindell and 
Sou t.he>rn hotels arc both u uablc to teed 
their g\tOStS. 
Finances a.t Montevideo. 
Lo)mos, July 21.-'rhe latest financial 
advices from :.\Ion tcvidco st11l<' tlmt the 
goYernment proposrs to withdraw bank 
notes and create :Ln i11terrrnl debt on 
which they will pay 10 pere·<>ut. interest. 
Gold is quoted at a premium of 135. 
Residence Burned. 
D.\XYILLF., July 21.-Thc residence of 
.Tohn Bark<'!', this eity, was totally de-
stroyed by tire at a,n early honr in thl' 
morning. Los>< about $1,<IOO; insured 
for $-150 in thP. Contineutal In~uranc<l 
company. 
Killed by a. .Rea.per. 
R1<'1n10su. lnd.. July :?t. - Jfeury 
Otl.<•n, while e>ng:1gPd in entii11g oats six 
mile"' ~011tl1w<•st of ht•re, fell iJ1 front of 
his r(><tpinir ma.chin<'. 'l'lr<' horses ran 
and the sir·klt'i< !'a11~ht him and mangled 
him ~o that ho will die· from bb i11j11rio8. 
Eight Cars 8mashed. 
S1mLJJYYILLE, Incl. .. lnly :!!.-The 
through freig-ht. 1\-:i:; d1·rnil<'d ju$t r:Lst of 
thP !'ity. nPar tho .J., )I. 1111d 1. Crossing, 
in :Ld<'('Jl t·nt. The tLceid!'nt wiLs P!tuscd 
br the brt:'aki11g of thr forward axl<• of a 
e·a1· loacl<·d wilh eoal, 1111<1 t·ight c-.t1 , were 
sma~h<'d to spli.1tcrs. Xo orll' was in-
j Ul'C'li. 
A Serious Cha.rge. 
SOUTIT HEXD. July :?J. --nr. P.obrrt 
Ifani:;, Prcsid<>ut of till• board of l1<••tlth, 
and tho oldest practicing phy~i<'ian in 
this city, was arrestPd, chargN! with 
having performed a criminal .ibnrtio11 on 
:\f11nde John~on. tlw ~ixtPl'll·Y<'ar-old 
danghter of a widow. Th<' girl madt' an 
a,nt!'·mort1•m statenwnt wlw11 sh<' thought, 
~he was dl'i11g. eha,rging Harris with tlH' 
c1·ime. The arrest has t:auscd a seti,a-
tion. 
EDITC::tS AT WAR. 
Publishers of Rival Sheets in a. Rod IIot 
F.ow. 
Nirn·_um, X. J., July ;)1.-The. Rund:ty 
Sta.nclarcl, owned and <clited by t•x-As-
scmblyma11 F. :IL :\[rDPrmott, cnntainl'd 
a most bitter atta1·k on \Yrn. A. Ure, 
marrnger and Wm. JI'. Ilnnt, rditor of 
the Sunduy Call. Homo W<'cks ago Mr-
Dcrmott sued Gre and Hunt for libel, 
:ind since then trouble has been brcw-
in~. The Standard a,ppcar:> headed 
"Xl'wark's ~01oritil'" and accu~ed !Jro 
wiLh being an rmlwzzh•1\ thief and for-
ger. Tlw article a!Jt•;:(('S that l:n· tnok 
money fror.1 th e 1Searles Pat1>11t ~ktlicinc 
company, of Kalamazoo. ::\Iich., :i,11d al~o 
forg<'d ther name to a chetk. 
It also accuse>,; him of appropriating 
$!J!J8 from thr jonrn:tl, of tlri~ city. Hunt 
i~ alleged to 11:1\'C b<'<'ll an·p~ted a~ a pick-
poeket in 1887. Then• is mnC'h feeling 
OVl'I' th<' affair and arrests :u1d suits will 
folio\\'. Gre donicg the whole story. 
JEALOUS KICK. 
TRE EAST CAN'T GET OVER LOSING 
THE FAIR. 
A Commissioner From the Da.ckwooda 
Accuses Chica.go of Scheming by Estab-
lishing Two Sites for the Columbia.n 
Exposition--And Can't Undel'Bta.nd 
How Chicago Will Run Things. 
\Y_\sms<;To::-;. D. C., July 21.-Hon . 
General Clinton B. Fisk Formally lion- J,imPs l~. Pratt. of West Virginia, one 
ored in Now York. I of th<' "orld's Fair commis:;ioncrs and 
B. SAMPLE, 
DENTIST. 
H. E. C'or. Main and Second Strrets. 
All oper11tlons committed to us will he at-
tendecl to promptly carefully and 
thoroughly. 
DRINK PURE ORANGE CIDER, 
:r~1·opn rec/ l>J .... 
W. S. CAHPENTEU & CO., 
Wholesale a'J'ld ~etan, 
1109 West Third St. 
AI.SO • OD~~LCB CREAl\1' A..i.'VD 




1033 WEST THIRD STREET. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
J. 0. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
Dealer :ln 
DRUGS, MEDICINES. 
PhyRicians' prescriptionH carefully com· 
pounded. 
S.W, Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
DEALER IN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
THE PEOPLE:S LAUNDRY. 
Off/C'e a:ncl n·orl<-s 1231, West; Tl1lrc1. 
l>o »11 Uln<ls ofJ,iiu1Hlry 'Vork in Fil'st-
Class Style. 
Goods Called for and Delivered Free. 
J. R. BLAGG & SON. 
Go to the 
EMPIRE BAKERY 
For your Ft·esh IIome-Maclc Bread. 
Oakes and Pies Constantly 
On Hand. 
WILLIAM TUMER, PROPRIETOR 
:1036 U'est '1'1>11-cl Street, 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Stall No. 2 Central Market 






JOHN M. NUTT, 
AttornBy at Law. 
Roo:ms, 1 & 2 7l:.uhns Building. 
Res. 307 8. Summit St. 
NEW Yom;:, July :!1.-:\[t>morial sPr- chairnrnn of the ,;ub-committC'o ort site, 
vices were Jwld at tlw Lr110.1: Lyceum i:i in an inl<'rview in a morning paper with 
honor of the JatL' OP11Prnl Clinto11 B. rcfci-cnce to the c!Pctiou of a site for j 
Fisk. under tlw auspit•Ps or tht• ::-ia1 io!r:tl tho great cxpo:;itiu11, 8ay~ he is not in 
prohibition JJ<1l'ty. He ·eT< ' i<Lry Llo)d favor of it bt•ing lotatod at the Lako 
Thomas r<'ad IC'r.ters or regret <LrHI I front and Jael\~011 park; lt wonld be a 
eulog~ from tire folln~1· i111: p:i. rt ies: CorL- <.:ivided fair .a.11d would_ ,ttws_ b.<' unsatis-
land ::;. l'ark<'r <Wei (,,.,.,. ~ .. L:rnion•. of fa<'lor·y lo 1·1~1tors. "l he :.'\iLt101rnl Com- S w 
Xew Jer~<•y: J11el;..:e• !I. I'. 'l1rnl•r1.or mi~iur1e•1-.,"~aidhe ... ~awthlsa.ta.gla.ucH • • POTTERF, 
\Yashinglon, D. c.: 1:. H. ( '01111.-I. ur I and Wf'rn pr<'parrd tu \'Ute down 
Sprinp;fif'ld, 0.: l•'•'l'!linancl Hv!111n1:re·I 11 ·r, the ;ze]('('li<.n aud Wai\ not only DEA T.'BR. TN 
of Akron. 0.; OeorgP R. H.·011, of J!ruok· :irt .. r thP assurances from th<' lo<'!Ll board 
Jyn; W. T. \Viwdw<•ll, of this city; Vo1J1.,y tlr:tt free transportation wonlct bo fur'- FINE HAVANA CJGA.RS, 
B. Cui;hing, or lJ:Lng-or, ~·IP.; llonwt· nis~ic~ botwPcn the two plac<'s that a li 
WMcrs, l\Ntl Dow. ll<'l<'n :'IL .Jo11g:Lr, or nuiJunty <:ould be obtai1u·d f:wora.blr to A 
Inclia1rn, <LllU ,\liHV 'J'. L•ti hrop, Miehi· its Sl'IC<:tion.'' :\Ir. Hntt S!LY~ whilP Chi- nd All l{inds of Tobacco. 
gan. Rev .• J. B. l~ngli~l1 l<'<l in prn)'l'l' ca,go i"' <1. gr<'nt plaC\• shr is not great 
and the hymn '.'::'\<':tl'<'l' :11 y t:od to Thee" enough to nlacP a p:w·t of th<' fair on the 
was sung. Rov. ll:'. l. l{. 'J'unk tlren h\/kt' front and part :Lt Jackson park nnd 
occnpi('d the rlrnir a11el 11.ad" an Pnlo;ris- furnhlr free lrau<port:ttio11 betW<'<'n the 
tic addre~s. Oth e·r :uldr"<""' wl·rt· lll<Lde two, :md ~lklw onl• low admi,,;ion tiekrt 
by many promi:lC'11t lll' opl <' . AftPt' thl' to l':trry a Jl<'rson into both. It would. of 
doxology Lhe bP1 1<'dktion w a,; give n by JH't<'s:ity <'ntail P:rl'at li11a11eii1l loss on 
Ile\·. M. ll. Jl 11 borr. tir<> loc·al board. lfr l'ay,; t ht• wrangle 
The Gr~ u. t J. .. ..:~r u.t t .:: .• 
8rP1, 1:10n, \\'i s. , .i 1111· ·: 1. 'lire r,n• p:t· 
ration$ fur tLc~ bi~ r1.• :; •1.rt.1a 1hi ."' \\'(1 ·l\ :.tJ'e 
all complc l<•cl. 'l'lH•rP at·(· o\' <'I' a ii1111-
dc~d cpi...·~~ 1w :l -~~ 1ld ... citv tl . .:. uJ 11ul11:.b 
now i;uin~ on bl'l W<' t' ll the~ boa;·d of al-
d<-'nna'1~L!1L thl' loeal <lin·c·torr i~ IH1stng 
a h:d Pll<'l't in r:w L'lL" c aud that the m:it-
ter is loukpd npon as a sdrmut• and entcr-
1Jrbc local to Cl!ic.:a;;u. 
1140 WEST THIRD STREET. 
FAUVER & CONGDON, 
4:13 East Fii'tJl. Street. 
PLUJIC:UERS, GAS and STEAM FITTERS 
Get our prices on Water and Gas 
Pipes. Telephone o40. 
Cougclon's Residence, 110 S •Williams st. 
THE EVENING ITEM, MONDAY, JULY 21, 1890. 
Publlslie<l 
James Garrett, of West First 
stree~, is so unwell as to keep him 
from wor:;:. 
A gentlem:rn who recently drove 
out thrnugh the country west of 
t 11is city reports that everythin~ 
is drying up. Tho corn crop will 
be a failure. Garden truck is al-
mosl completely ruined. Cnless 
rain comes soon food will be scarce 
in this virinity this winter. 
ESCAPED AGAIN. I 
opcncll. Tl1cu a Olan!{ slience ror:owed. 
Tbc safe was as empty as it last year's 
bird nest, Her silver, her money, all 
--- the boarders' treasure of jewelry and 
Johnson one of the Work cash-all, all gone. 
Every Dny J!:..xc01it Sunuuy liy tl•e 
ITEM PUBLISHING CO., 
1210 'Yest Tlllrd St .. Dayton, O. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DeliYered by carril'l"s to any acl<lr1•ss on 
the ·w est Sidf' Four ·wu:ks for 23 tPLJts. 
Sent by mail to any address ouL of tl11 
citv Three Months for one dollar. 
Subscriptions may be sent by p1 .stal 
card by giviI.g n:tme. strPP1 , llll (l 1111rnbP1 
of the residet,Ct>. 
Items for publicat ion may bi> ll'ft at th P 
office, or be sent by muil, bt l in · 1· pr~ 
cuse where ilPllJS are seut l\1· llla il llir·y 
must be accompanil•<l by tht:: 11" 111 e ' .r t IH 
contributor. 
The East 'J hir<l Flreet 1:\l:111;r1·l -
i cal Lutheran church <'• lebr:ttt'tl 
the fifth anniversary of il:; Or)!;:ln-
ization yesterday. 
.Mr. Charles K Koh ll"". i!T• <'Pl 
at the northwest. corner uf Fi1tl1 
nnd Linden arnnue, while driving 
a horse attachecl to a delivery 
, wagon, was seriously injured early 
Saturday morning. ltappe:u·R :bat 
his hone became frightened at 
the cars, at Fifth street cross-
ing. An engine was approaching 
as he attempted to cross the track, 
and the animal whirled short 
around upsetting the wagon and 
throwing Mr. Kohler out. The 
horse commenced kicking and 
rearing, and in his struggles :Mr. 
Kohler was injured. Assistance 
arriving, the wagon was righted, 
the wounded man was cared for 
and taken to his home. The wag-
on was literally demolished. Up-
on the whole, it was a narrow es-
cape from death. 
The public arc invited to examine tl1t· 
samples of California fruits now on ex-
hibition at Sachs, Pruden & Co. Adn!r-
tisiug rnntter and otLe r information to 
be had of John Croll, Agent. Coloniztt· 
tion Society, SoutlJPrn Pacific R. IL Co., 
1328 West 'l'hird street. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
N atuul gas pipes are being put 
into the Presbyterian parsonage 
to-day. The extensive improve-
ments which have been under 
way for some time are about com -
pleted. The parsonage is mnch 
improved. 
~fiss Kellie Ilorn, or Le wisburg, 
went home Saturday e,·eniug af-
ter a two weeks visit to her cousin, 
\Ti:<!' ~1innie Dil1nn, of WC'Rt Third 
;I red. 
D:'. C. L. Work, of the Fourth 
Pr1•::-hyteri:111 ehurcli 1·xpects to 
1110\'1' i 11: o tl1e pa rso11:1ge 
ti111t> thi;; week. 
i:;ome 
l >:- J . P. J.:t111lis 1rnl wife le:we 
tlris e,·e11i11)!; for Efliillghnni, llli-
noi~. wlH•t'l' they will spend a 
short tinw Yii:iitiug Dr. L~nHlis' 
mother. 
The Sacred Heart <:l1urrh will 
picnie at 'Yootlsdale lo-11101-row. 
.i\ln;. Oloyd and daul,!h!er Ge rtie 
1\·e11t to \\'est J\ lcxantlria lo-day 
ou a visit. 
The n~w planing mill in the 
W <'~t End is growing. An addi-
tion has Leen made to the west 
sidf', :rnother is Leing made to the 
east side, and in a few days work 
will be commenced on an addi-
tion on the south side. 
The wood work in the Union 
Biblical Seminary is being fresh-
ly painted. 
\Vm. Bartels and wife went 
down near Twin Creek Chapel 
yesterday to visit :Mrs. Bartels' 
brother, Mr. David Friedline, who 
has been quite sick. 
The firemen at the Baxter hose 
house have found it necessary to 
take up the four inch pipe in the 
gutter in front of the house, which 
was expected to carry off the wa-
ter from the gutter, and are put-
ting down a covered crossing 
which gives plenty of room for 
the passage of the wa1er. 
Luther Bixler and Elmer Rice, 
of Lewisburg came into the city 
Saturday 011 theil' return from an 
an excursion to Richmond and 
spent Suncfay visiting friend s on 
Street cleaners are at work on the West Side. The.\· returned 
Home avenue to -day. I home this morning. 
Business is reported to be boom - Rev. A. Bowers, the M. E. Pre-
ing up in the WP. t End. siding Elder on this district is to 
l'lfr. Ilodson is putting up a preach his la~t sermon at th_e 
t .rn story residence 1 n Spitler Broadway l\f. E. Church, for tlus 
street. year, Wednesday evening. Tlw 
t 
. I 
ministerial institute of the di-drict 
Zenas Craig is n bout to erec a 1 · I l ti w uc 1 met severa mon 1s ago 
nice residence on Horne ·t\'Vllll<' . . s· . · unanimously requestf'd that l\fr. 
J u~t west of umimt B b · · ~ owers e returned as pres1dm"' 
11fr5. Judge, of South 1:roadway, elder for another year. He ha~ 
Tb is morning as our reporter was 
walking along one of o~r streets 
he observed two little chap:; on 
the side-walk. One of these had 
got possession of the others hat 
and was using it for a foot-ball. 
.ls the reporter passed them the 
boy who was doing the kick-
in~ vuluntee1·cd the i11formation, 
·'We're having lots of i\m." Ile 
eddently Ui:ieJ the word '·we" in 
the snme sense that a newspnper 
use,; thu wonl. He meant '·I'm 
having lots of fun." 
Miss Agnes Hen will start next 
week for Chaut:iuqua to Rpend 
nli J11t fifteen dnyi;;, 
Pan! Horn, who recently w ent 
home to Lewisburg has returr.etl 
to dri\'C a wagon for Alcx . Uift. 
A. W. Pfonfz, of West Third 
street drorn ont to \\'est Oliarlt· '-
tou yestenlay to see hi:3 fatlter-i11-
law, Jacob Frantz who was very 
seriously hurt about two weeks 
ago l1y being thrown from his 
horse. His spine was so injured 
that he has been perfecll.f help. 
less since and does uot seem to be 
improving much. 
Bob McGee and Claude Keiger 
had quite a sad time of it trying 
to take a horseback ride yesterday 
afternoon. They arc little chaps 
and so 1hey both got on t.he same 
horse. One of them hit the horse 
a crack to make it move faster 
when it gave a little start which 
caused little Keiger to lose his 
balance. Down he went dragging 
McGee with him. Bob McGee 
fell flat on his nose and covered 
his face with blood and mud. 
Keiger severely sprained his arm. 
The horse stopped as soon as they 
fell off and looked around to see 
what all the fuss was about. 
Y estenlay a change of time was 
inaugurated on the Little Miami 
Hailroad and travelers will get 
left if lhey are not. careful. The 
new time of running trains is as 
follow~ : 
Going West. 
St. Louis Exprcss-5:24 a. HJ. 
Uhicago Express-9:2!) a. m. 
Si-. Louis Expr~ss-5:20 p. n1. 
Ultic11go .Exprcss-8:48 p. ni. 
l'rnins for the east pass the Thi rd 
str0et sta !ion at 7:01, a. m., !1:05 a. 
m., 5:53 p. m., aml V:ll p. m. 
l:lubscribe for the h1rn, four 
weeks 25 cents. 
House Fng·itives Recap- I "We've been robbed!" l'l°iccl Mrs. 
t l 1. t ' • E Bra\", "Call the baron! 
We'\·e been 
urec uu ..1i..ga111 1 s- i·obbed'." 
capes. I nut there was no biwon to cull. He 
bad depar' cd with some portma11teaus 
and a sheet. in which ho <loubtleds h·:d 
"\Vm. Johnson one or tlw m e n tiecl up the silvei·. 
who e~capcd from the woi·k house After being convinced that 1ho 
last week was recaptured <it bu1·glar had had not murdered him, 
Brookville Saturday bnt escaped , but that he himselr hull b1!cn tho 1·ah-bet', .i\hs. llray's senses 1·etunwd to 
again before the Dnyton of!icers her. 
coul<l get up 1h21e. ~ho gave all necessaL"y info1·:.1:Ltion, 
f I !lnd the hat·on was caught !Jcfo1·e h
o 
He had joined a gang o toug lS reache<l Canadn. 
near Brookville, but the farmers He was an ol<l otl'cn<lei· and took t!Ju 
up there got tired of it rmtl t :1rned matter quietly; but it Wllti :miJ Lh:Lt a 
· h eiled lady dsitecl him in p1·ison and 
out wit the intention of r·nptur- "rought him a pie. 
ing the whole gaug, John~on and The boiu·clers dechwecl it w:is :\Ir~. 
one other man were captured and Briiy. Was it possible~ .l\o one can 
pnl in the jail at Rrookville Lut ever tell whnt is possibletonwomun, but Mrs. Bt·ay has but on het· widow'~ 
Johnson broke out and has not caps again a11<l taken a vow nevc1" 
bN'n recaptured. never, never to mat·t·y. 
\\'ill Laning, oft he \Vest Sid<', Genoa'• Columl>l» Celehratlnn. 
left this evenin;; for Indian:tpolis Various projects at·o on foot for the 
I l l 1 ] t celebration of t.h
e disco1·ery of the 
w iere 1e l lR securec1 emp oymP11 '· I new world by Columbus te be held 
dilS. DHAY'S BARON. 
TlH'l'<l wns one 1mm in Mrs. Bray's 
!Joa1·<iia.:·-l1ouse who had not paid his 
Loar·,1 fo1· ~c1· ct·:Ll mo;;ths, but, as tho 
landlad y was of :I lO ll.l antic turn or 
n-ind 1u1,J he W l!~ u bm·on, the debt 
wonied lier· \'e1·y little. He was wait-
ing fol" r·.,r:1iLt:uices from abroad, ha 
~ait.l, antl sliowuJ many letters bcarin.1: 
monograms and coronets nud relics 
that Lclonged to his noble family. Ho 
wa~ chat·llling-, all the boai·ders Yoted. 
l\1 r<. Smitb, who lived in tho houso 
1vith herdaughtors, had somepropcrty 
put :may in l\frs. 1.lray's safe, togethm• 
with the jewe!t·y and trinkets of the 
othc:r guests of the house. 
Tho bm·on had asked to IHJ.\"O his 
box of relics put there. Olcl l\fr. 
Sn ngg, who had made a will fot· the 
1Hll"[J030 uf clis .nheritiug all his kin 
natl disapµoint ir.g ern1·ybo<ly, had ha<l 
tLat document t! cpo~ itccl there, and 
there was some joking about ::'tlrs. Bmy 
bclng u banke1·. 
lL i:; curious eno ~rgh, a woman who 
has been Ye1·y particulm· in tho choice 
of •t first husband, will · tako al mo~ 
ii11ybody as n second. That is wh;r 
willows generally mar1·y. 
And so it came to pas.; that they 
• ·sµa1·kecl" in the back parlor one 
evening and that tho baron said to his 
adored one. 
.. you half on your mind too many 
clroubles of houskeeping. I must 'olp 
you a little. So?" 
"l:h, dear baron, some day:" said 
l\frs. l:ray. "Yet it wouldn't be pro-
pc1·, 11 
'·I s1rnp my fin::?"e t·s at proper." said 
tho bat·on, doing the same with a very 
loud noise. 
" \\'ell, pe1·haps you aro right., dear 
bm·o11, " said ]\lrs lln•.y; •·hut :Lnyhow, 
you co1tldn1t order tho ma1·keting. 
\\'ith yout· Jil'i11\·cly i<leas you'd l'llin 
me in a week. And you conldn'l ool-
loeL tho board. V c1·y o!ten I can't. 
Aud you wouldn't look l"ight, you 
naugbty thing, dusting· with a cap 
autl fcatl1c1· bt·ush, '' and she gave 
him a littlu fl ap of tbe coquettish surt 
with ho1· pocket handket·chief. "And 
you could not mix the pudding-s." 
at ()enoa in 1892. The committee has 
agnin voted the sum of $-10,000 fol' 
monuments to Garibaldi and the duke 
of Galliera. the Jirst by the sculptor 
Rivalta, the second hy l\Jonteve1·c~o. 
to be inaug·m·atcd during this festinil. 
The composer of ' ·Asruel," Franchct-
ti, is to produce an opera on thEI sub-
ject taken from the life o! Columbus. 
A geogmphical and historical cr;n. 
grebs is to be held, Columbus' bi1·th· 
place in Vico Ponticello i~ to be ro-
stored and regattas will be held. An 
international maritime exhibition 11 
al~o talkE:d of, but tho idea is op-
posed and a hbtol'ie naval exhibition 
is more probable 
Miss Ada Durgan of Bluffton, was 
married at Farlow, Ill., to James Ilnr· 
well, a prosperous !armor and widower 
with eight children. Uc is forty-six 
yr>ars old aud the bride ls thirtv. 
~ANDOM NOTES. 
Fl1rnred gowns of silk, poplin, alpaca., 
a.nd cashmere for evening wear arc very 
pretty made with a perfectly plain skirt. 
and a draped short basque. With some 
soft, plain silk or contrasting color that 
makes a shell ruchlng and linishes th11 
hem, cuffs, and shoulders. 
An effort will be made to Introduce 
colors in the saddle at the summer 
resorts. There Is talk ot white. gray, 
old rose, and almond brown habits with 
jockey caps to match, butt.be dark blue, 
ln\•ls!ble green, and dead black are being 
made to order In the ladies' tailor-shops. 
By all odds the sweetest thing In 
millinery Is a fancy l\Illan braid trimmed 
with gold ribbon bows and clusters or 
real ripe cherries. At the races, where 
the amenities are not always rigidly en-
forced, ft Is not unusual for tho cavalier 
attendants to gobble up the te1uptlng 
ox hearts, 
Reason has some sway over fashion, I 
for it is thE1 best form to wc:ar loose 
gloves and long shoes, Light sleeves J 
have had their day, the gathered bodice 
makes respiration an easy matter, and 
the corset laces wore loosP11ed Jong ago. 
Even hats have been lightened, and the 
butter1lies are able to try to thiuk. 
Lace Is gradually creoµlng Into favor 
again ; and the new black piece goods 
show large patterns that are raised by 
an outline or cord, ribbon, or kismet.. 
This cloudy stnfl' Is in demand for col-
lars, jacket, aud s:wulder pieces, gir-
dles, hem facings, and the wholo list of 
mantels generally known as sling shoul-
ders. 
has a gathering in her rig:hL lr:ind j already served his fourth year. 
which is troublin;,; lier wry much. 
, . I 1\1. Neil is putting in the foun -
Eleanor Wagn3r, of Hawthorne d t" f th h . a ions o ree more ouses on 
Ed. Parish, of West First street, 
we11 t to Sonora and Lewisburg 
L!Jis 111orning to spend the day. 
"No, I conlll uot do one of deso 
Lh ng8, 1\·e:ll-pdoYed m:tclmu, " said tho 
barou; "but I could luek up for you 
at night, bar de doors and so, and 
i,:-al'l'y up to de safo de spoons uncl ico 
pitcher, :.in<l so- " 
" l es, .)"OL could," said ::'tlrs, l31·ay, 
"Only th, r ourders would laugh so." 
:Make an apple, gooseberry, or rbu. 
barb sauce llavored with cinnamon, 
nutmeg, or orangopeel, and a table-
spoonful or wfue or E'rench brandy, and 
wh!lA hot drop into the dish as many 
old tea blscmts ,as there are guests. 
Cover the dish and allow the bread to 
swell and soak. In serving dust each 
portion with powdered sug11r. Whlp1>11d 
cream sprinkle<;! with candied cherries 
Is another Hice way to dress this biscuit 
pudding. This Is a desset·t very ca~lly 
prepared and most agreeable to thu 
taste. 
~ trot t, lw:; been side his plat on First street. Where 
Forest Whitfield is working at J four years ao-o the creek rolled 
the Phillips Bouse. there now st~nds almost solicllv 
Chat. W earnr returned to hi s built up blocks of good two-story 
11ome iu Johnsville Saturday. 1 residen
ces. The change that has 
Will Hall, of Baxter street, re- been effected there in so !.'hort a 




who left the city just before the 
John Ottelberg, of Mound street, creek bed was changed _would be 
is suffering with a poisoned hand. I completely lost on go11rg down 
The flooring between the street that way now. 
car tracks. on the Fifth street / C~arley Patt~rson an<l. John 
bridge is bemg torn up and new Collins now nde the bicycle. 
put down. They are just learning the busi-
Mound street Broadway and l ness and do not give public exhi-
Bank street are being cleaned and bitions yet. Otto Bauman of the 
o-raveled between Third and Fifth Oourt House is doubtless respon-
: treets. I ~ible for _dra_wing them into the 
l\/f Sl · ell · 1 · o- 111•8 es· i<lea of spmnrng to
 town and back 
:i.r. 1111 er is iavm'°' . r i- . , . 
Fmuk Winder who has been on 
t.he Pacific coast during the past 
year nnfred in Dayton again last 
night. 
Mr. Stump is putting down a 
foundation for a new house on 
Spitler street. 
Thomns l\Iutheson a young man 
living nt DeGraff, Ohio, while on 
his way down to Dnyton to visit 
hhi gr:1nrl parent.;; Mr. anJ Mrs. 
Seb:i;,I ion Ritly, or Son th Williams 
street had his foot mashed by 
railro;,icl cars, while standing on 
the platform of the car, as the 
trnin passed through Piqna. He 
was brought on down to Mr. H.it-
ty's where he is receiving medical 
attention. 
l\Ir, and l\Irs. J. A. Gilbert 
"Do uot lc:L elem know not' in about 
it," 3aid the bal'on. 
Ami so H was that tl1e bal'on began 
to help lock up, an<J. by and by he 
was tuken into the sec1·0L of the safe 
lock, and used to send 1\.11·:;. Brny 
aw11y to her !'00111 and JlO ~ortly about 
in bit; stocking feet puttiug things 
away. 
"\\'hat a thing it would le," Mrs. 
Bray thought, ··to barn a pl'oteetor." 
It wus Monday night. All the 
boarders had paid up. .I.. little coun. 
try place. long in the mal'ket, had 
been ~old, and tho lawye1·s hatl :;ent 
in tho [Hll'Charn money. It lay for the 
night in the wfe, 
Moth spots are indicative o! lax hab-
its of life. Physicians claim that thoy 
can be eradicated by correction. Nurs· 
Ing women and those who pass much of 
their time In poorly veutllate(I homes 
are predisposed to these blemishes of the 
face and neck, Coarse food, such as 
green pork, corned beef, tripe, cabbage, 
a.nd carrots, excessive use or pepper, 
sauces, vinegar and pickles, a11d Irregu-
larities In diet are supposed to contri-
bute to tho development ol moth spot~. 
There ls nothlug in this world so rumo· 
dlable for all sorts or disorder~ and Im· 
perfections as fresh iiir, outdoor lifo, 
temperance. simplicity ot Iood. and 
abundant sleep. 
deuce on West Fifth street, on the dehghtf u l but deceitful 
wheel. 
painted. w
hen last l1eard from were in 
An outlet for the gutter water 1\Iiss Virgia Banta, of Winches- Wo
odbridge, California, at the 
The boarJors' rnluablr:8 too, were 
there, t1nJ J\lrs. liray ::;!cpl soundly 
with no WOJ'l'Y on he1· mind. The 
baron had loeked up and slipped the 
safo key un<ler het· cloo1·, and she 
thou!?'ht what a protector· lw would be, 
and wakened out of ~L J1·eam of living 
in a baronial castle, dt"C8Secl in I'll by 
\·elvet, with a kain two yards long 
ant.I a pearl coronet on her head, when 
11 tap camo to the cloot', and to the 
question, "who is that? What do you 
want?" tho an:;wcr came, "Please'm 
woulrl you got out the tiilver? !L's 8 
o'clock." 
Tho cane craze has Its counterpart In 
the whim !or odd parasol handles. 'l'he 
sun-shade may last a season provided 
the owner has a change o! handles. 
Ever since the La. Tosca sticks were In-
troduced parasol haudlcs luwe .been 
jointed to admit them to the trunk. Iu 
screwing and unscrewing- the parts 
originated the whim for odd handles 
and to-day all manner o! jewels and 
buckles are being worked over and at-
tached to new handles. The lizard, 
sna1rn, and dru.gon are favor! te designs, 
crescents come noxt, aftet· them carved 
figures. Now aull tho11 foe~ are !'ecog· 
111zed; cluster rings aro used to gem an 
oblong or sphere, aud brooches, linked 
bracalets, locket covers, and miniatures 
are mounted without dest1·oying their 
luture uselu!!l.~S. • .. .. -··. . 
is being made in front of the ter, who has been Yisiting Miss h
ouse of Bishop J. W. Hott. l\lr. 
Baxter street Hose House. Maude Francisco left this morn- an
d Mrs. Gilbert and Bishop Hott 
Miss Nellie Hoffman, of West ing for Trotwood to visit friends and
 his fa miJ,v were making preµ-
near that place. {' t · ·t ti ,. . .. 
'l iiird street, with a party of am
 1011R o \'lRI 1e .i. osernlbu 
friends from over the river took a .John Bertels and wife spent Y
:dley, going by \Vagon and camp-
pleasant drive around the ~t.burbs Sunday with Philip Stetler near inµ
: out along the way. They will 
of Dayton, Saturday eveni11g. J '.i'roiwood. 1 spewl several weeks on the trip. 
"Gmcious'. I've oversleut myself!"' 
cl"ied tho lady hul'l'idly tucl~ing l1•wself 
iuto a clrcs~iug-;;o wn uud slippers. 
"l°uming. Jane 1\nn. Lem· mo:" And 
this broug-li L lJOt' to the dooi· and into 
the litt :e ukove whern the safe stood. 
'l he ke. · 1. a, 1. tt\:cl in Lo its place, the 
11ib,1li~H -; l...l~ • .:1 ~ 1·ec;allii.d, the 0091 
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EXCITING WAKE. 
FIGS AND THISTLES. 
Job giive tho devil his first knock-
down. 
Sins. like muskets, cannot stand 
alone. 
A Coffin Containing 
Corpse 
a The man who does rig-ht only because 
he is compelled to is not a Christian. 
EXPLODES AMONG THE ASSEM· 
BLED WATCHERS. 
The Head Comes Through the Glass 
Lid--The Women Flee From the Room 
Screaming in Terror--Gas Caused the 
Explos!on--A Second Accident at the 
Grave. 
S1m.u.1A, Mo., .July 21.-A burial 
whl<"h was vcrformed under the most 
peculiar aud weird circumstaucc>s took 
place at Sprlngfork, fifteen miles from 
this city, at an early hour. Among the 
early sctt_lers of Pettis county were a 
young German by the name of ,John 
Pe>torson and his bride. On Thursday 
l\Irs. l'oterson died of dropsy. Wht'n a 
g-ii·I 2\lrs. l't>terson was slim and supple, 
but as you.rs passed on she grew very 
fleshy, and at the time of her death was 
a remarkably huge womaH, weighing 
nearly three hundred potrnds. Immedi-
:l!Ply after 2\Irs. Prtcrson's death ar-
rnng<'ments w<'re made for the funeral. 
'fhe large~t casket that l"Ould bo procured 
in thn city was th<' exact measure re-
quired ar, thr time of her dPath, but as 
it was not delivered until l<'riday morn-
ing the c·orpsP had swollen so much thM 
it was crowded into the 11arrow case with 
dillieulty. The lid was screwed down 
and the r•'mains left in that condition 
!or burial. The funeral services were 
set for 8aturday ttfternoon, and, 
as is cn~tomary, a number 
of neighbors acted as watchers on Friday 
night. Just as the stillness of midnight 
was approaching, the watchers w<'re 
startled by a loud report in the parlor, 
where the coffin was placed. The wo-
men screamed and ran out of the house, 
but tho men plucked up enough courage 
to go into the parlor. The sight pre-
sented was a most horrible one. 'l'lle 
gases or the body had accumulated in the 
casket until their force burst the glass 
over tho face and bosom of Mrs. Peter-
son. So terrific was the explosion that 
the body was sllot forward and upward, 
the head protruding from the coffin. A 
vapor cloud, ladPn with the rankest of 
putrid orders, Jilled the room. The men 
sent for Mr. Peterson, who, after dress-
ing hilllself, went down stairs. A con-
sultation was held and it was decided 
that, owing to the advanced 
state of deeom posit ion of the re-
mains of the deceased, the burial should 
take place at once. Half a dozen of the 
male watchers agre<'d to dig a grave In 
the garden near the house while the 
Others attended to other det!Lil' Of the 
burial. The gravf' having been pre-
pared, the coffin was carrird to the grave, 
and strong ropes were placed under the 
casket. Just as the comn wa.s lowered 
oue of the nssistan ts let go of the rope. 
This throw the weight to till' head of the 
coflln and the ropes were jerked from 
the hands of the 11w:1 sttitioucd there. 
The cofliin fell with great force head 
downward and was bur t to pieces. It 
w11s decidrd to !Ill the grave at once 
without walling for another casket, and 
the remains W<'re thus interred. 
Muncie Prize Fight. 
J\IU:<:C'IF., July 21.-ln a light to a fin-
lsh between Kid Lloyd, champion feath-
er-weight of Indiana, and ChttrlBs Gt'<'<lll, 
a heavy-weight of 1\Iissouri, for a vu1·se 
of one hundred dollars, the Kid knocked 
out Green in the third round. 
'fhe fighting was terrific from tho be-
ginning. and blood was brought In tho 
first rouud by ~the Kid. Although he 
was knocked down, the Kid exhibited till-
periority in several ways, tiut if Groen 
had forced the fight at two critical 
points, 110 doubt he would have boon suc-
cessful. 
Marquis of Queonsborry rules governed 
the fight. II. R. Wyson and Willis 
Davis acted as referee and time-kccprr. 
The Kid challenges any feather-weight 
Jn Ohio, Kentucky or Illinois to fight to a 
finish. 
County Nominations. 
!NJHANAPOLIS, July 21.-The republi-
can county convoutlon nominated Charles 
• , L. Holstein. Ex-United 8tates district 
attorney, for couuty prosecutor, 'l'he 
other selections included: Legislators, 
Colonel Eli Lilly, Ex-:lllayor John L . .Mc-
~foster, Frank 1,. Grubbs, "'· D. McCoy, 
colored, and llinim ll. Howland. Com-
missioners, Fred OstermeyC'r and Frank 
W. No bl<~. Judges superior court, Da.11-
iel ll. Howe, Vinso11 Carter and John E. 
Scott. .Judge circuit court, Livingston 
Howland. Crirninal court judge, Charles 
ll. Jfoiblcman. Surveyor, A. ll. l!'atout. 
Recorder, Hobert Il. Groft Treasurer, 
John .T. JohHson. Auditor, John W. 
Browning. Clerk, Henry D. Stiles, and 
Sheriff Edward Dttnn. 
An $80,000 Tannery Fire, 
'l\hLWAUJmE, Wis., July 21.-Pfister 
& Vogels branch tannery on Comm<'rce 
street. known as the canal mill, was com-
pletely gutted by fire. The fire origin-
ated In the tiLH bark elevator shaft and 
(Jnlckly spread to other parts of the 
building. For some time it was feared 
the adjac<>nt structures would be destroy-
Pd. Tlic entire department, including 
the fire tug, were <'allrd out. The esti-
mated loss is $80,000; fully insured. 
Comm1ssionod For Alaska. 
Nri:w AtmA:\'Y, Ind., Jnh· 21.-Colonel 
N. ll. Peckenpau~h, !Mc of Crawford 
county, now a resident of this city, re-
ceived his commission 1L~ ch•rk of the 
f'Ourts of alask:. and eu~todian of the 
pu blie moneys, with ort!Prs to lea re for 
Sitka 1Lt his !'11rliest cunvtinience. Col-
onel Pockenvaugh loaves for Sitka on 
the 25th. 
Lady Resorter Arreat&d. 
P1:ovw1;:>c1;, R I., .July :!!.-"!\fr~. 
Carvli1w E. Chnrch, wife of Dr. Cl111rc·!J, 
a IPa•!ing Jeuti"t •>f this city, wa.< ar-
• rostcll at till~ Ch1tn<llL•r housP, Narragan-
sett pit'r. fur llll' ai!P~ed i;windli!1f{ uf a 
l\Irs. Carter, uf Pawu1clwt. l\[1·s. Clmreh, 
why is y"1111i;:aml v<'ry pn~ttr. wa~locked 
up In t!ic jiiil on Kiue:~ton hill. She ttnd 
her hl!Sb<!-P.<! !!~_t!_CJ_~ _uJ!.~.!dl1g .terms. 
We arc uot ignorant beciwse we do 
not learn, bnt because we forget so 
much. 
Grumblers and growlers havo no lift-
ing power. 
God's doorst.e p is l>ettcr than the 
devil's palace. 
Lov€. Is free, but It tal;cs money to go 
to housekeeplnir. 
Common sense and genuine religion 
always h:trmonlze . 
We never really know a thing until 
we can tell 1 t to others. 
The man who is always looking for 
mud never sees the sky. 
I! yon want to find out how a man 
lives find out how he believe;. 
'l'he man who ha~ it high opinion of 
himself don't know himself. 
We often pay the mo>t for what we 
need the least. 
Theater-going Christians are never 
much account in priiyer !Jlooting. 
If you seek the worm's blossing you 
will be sure to get its leprosy. 
DID YOU EVER? 
Did yoa ever mert a man who 
didn't want to talk abo11t himself just 
when you wanted to talk about your· 
self? 
Did you ever want to borJ'ow monov 
when everybody olse didn't seem to be 
just as bad off as you were? 
Did you ever know a man who was 
afraid to do his duty who1.1 anybody 
had auv respect for? 
• Did you ever perform a kind action 
In yourll!c without feeling tLe better tor 
It? 
Did you ever do anvthing mean with-
out feeeilng that you had killed some-
thing good iu your ~c:.:~ h., 1!r.lna it? 
Alleg.id La:.y .Horse 'Ihief. 
DA:<:YJI.r.E, Jnd., .July :.ll.-A well 
drcss<'d young won1:Ln dron• a l1ur:<1· 11ncl 
buggy intu l'l1tinli<•ld and sold it for one 
hundr<'Ci dollars :uid d<•parlPd on tlH• first 
Vandalia tnLin, W<'>t honn<l. His si111'e 
lcaruPd t lntt tl1P hors .. :v1d bn.~gy Wl're 
hln•d f1·0111 thP lil<•ry of (J,,orgo Schofield, 
of I11dianapolb. 
l.'.Iur1..lJ1·ou3 ·.az;:>r SlaAhing. 
Loc1sv1 LJ.1 : .. I ill y~ I .-.John t'11rti~ aJJd 
Charil's _\. (;r,~l mn1 11·l'r:• murd !!rously 
assaull('(f wi1l1 <I razor in tho hands of 
D1uikl McC11rthy, at 3 o'clock. C11rtiq· 
throat was c11t from C':ir to ear, a11d Ura-
ham was hackPd almost to pieees. J\lcJ-
Carthy has been arrcswd. 
CoiOnei M,;r;o~ "D;~d. 
WASHIXGTOX, .ruly :n.-Colc1nel Thos. 
G. Morrow, onP of th<• hPst k1111wn rL·si-
dents of Washington, dil•d last Bight. 
Ile was (or many years owul'r a11d pub-
lisher of the 8uuda.y Gawtt<', and scvl,rcd 
his co1111Pctio11 with that P<Lper only a 
few months ago. Death was caused by 
hemorrhage of the bowrl~. 
:Boy Crushed to Death. 
PITTSBURG, July 21.-EngPll(' Carroll, 
the nine-year-old son of ll. A. Carroll. 
!Lnd gr:Lndson of )Jrs. H:i,,f;. of the• !1is-
p1tll'h 11111lli~hi11g <'lllllpar•y, 1i1!'1 11 ilh in-
sta11L aud JI( rTiblP d•·1Lti1. Tl"• bur wus 
ridiHg on tlw stoue and c;rnwnt mix<•r of 
llooth autl !"!inn. whPn l1n f Pll into the 
mlxrr and was iustautly crnshed to 
death. 
Another .Banke1· AccuseL.. 
IL\l.IF-~x. ~. S ..• July "!l.-Tl'lll'r 
S1tn11d,•rs or tlll' \rood' llh:k ll!L:.ioi:al 
b1Ln k, branch of th(• bank of X ont 
8cotia, wits 1llTPstPd charg•·d with steiLl-
lng a pan:<-! of bauk notes valued at 
$4,000. 
Ste:.mers Arrived. 
Kr-:w Yorn·:. ,I nlr :.ll.-ArriYNl-1Hram-
ship.; Anrania and City of Uomc, \Joth 
from Liverpool. 
Alil•e Hmith. domestic in the family of 
James Crnw<'ll, l'ort Yo11lton, Clark 
county, found $13.) 1rnd<•r the carpet. 
and \l'<'llL to Louis1ille tu blow it in. 
She wa~ whippl'd in tu It eonfl'~~ion, and 
attempl<'d suieid<• in a cist<n-11, but was 
!ishcd out. 
CAnr.os CrTY.-Elza Davidson 1vas in-
stantly killl'd hy tlw hrcaking of a trac-
tion engi1H' through 11 brid;.:c. 
1"1:.~:\'1nox.-David \Y<.>lkPr and his 
father-in-htw. LPwis Peppin, ;tgcd sixty-
cight, wprc 01·er<'ornn by gas in :t woll 
thry 11·crP digging. Th<') :1r<' d<':td. lluth 
loft fa1nilics in lH'Pdy t:i1'>·11111stauees. 
RlcH~roxo.-Tl1l' fra1111• hn11s<' on tho 
farm of Adiim llili, n<.>1tr Bethel, burned. 
Sherman Koontz, form lmnd, had his 
feet b:J.dly burned, tho firo burning off 
the end of his bed before hP a.woke.-
John DPmpsey's huuso, uoar l~t·thel. was 
de~troyed by fire. 
IlRAZJI,.-J. C. ::\loss, prominf'nt farm-
er, was ovPrl'omr by the heat while pit<'h-
iuf>( hay. ln the night he became fran-
tic, brokt• awny from the house bare-
footed, and ru 11 :tbou t tho country until 
d1tylight. Hi' mind is nnl.mlanct>d.-
Mr~. Mn~hett, wifo of a mim•r, was taken 
ill suddenly, and in five 1niuutos had ex-
pired. 
l'mrn.-Tho Citizens' baud of Peru, 
oue of the leading bauds of lncli:tna, and 
probably one of the oldest i11 the state, 
has disbanded, due to poor patronage. 
'l'lw band is the offapringof the old Peru 
band, the organization dati n:t b:wk into 
the fort il•,.-Tho Eleventh District Con-
gression:il convention will bo held .in 
Peru August 14. 
Moxox.-Thomas R. Kennard, a priv-
ate soldi<'r of thf' First Ohio cavalry, 
who was cxarni11<''1 by lhl' pl'n,ion board 
of Logansport r<'l'l't:t!y. \\'<ts one of tl.10 
p:uty 1Yho captnr<·d .Jelfrrson Davi~ and 
rce<'11·ed \tis slrnrn of the rcw1,rd, ::;:no, 
offered for the capture of Davis. KC'n-
lJard rcceil'cd a gnn-shot thro11 .!!;h the 
right arm, t!1c ball also entering the 
chest, where It still remains. Ile is now 
a. re~igent o! thl:> tciwn. 
TWO MURDERS. 
The City of Rocheator Had c. :Clcody 
Day of it. 
Rocmxrirn, X. Y., July 31.-Tbere 
were two murders here. Jaeob Dolshel 
, died from tho eiToct~ of a blow on the 
lwad by a billi:Lrcl eue in the hands of 
"Tony," a l'olish Jew, durin a sn.100!1 
fight. 
Edwtinl Slmnley wtts stabbed in the 
neck duriug n fight at HPa Brc<'ze, on 
Iron Diguornet \Jay. IL<' !raves a wife 
aud two ('hildrrH. NPithcr of the mur-
d(•rers has beC'H eapturnd. 
WATER MELONS 
0 ICE 
Fined for Abuse. I 
JxmAx.11·01.1~. J ulr :n.-A bit of ro· 
J!HL11rr <'rnp1H•d onl in th .. city ,•ourt in J 
the trial of Dani t· ! i\icComb for ubu,in ~; . 
AT 
his family. :\!rs. McComb c· >l!lP< :rnm / 
au old tLlld wralthy f:n;lil>·· !1Dldiug l:""'~e E BOOTH co., 
I cstatrs al \'."tL:T<'n l'oint, I:·1•land . • lc-Comb i~ al~ll 11'(•!! known in tlutt l'Onntry. 
Afkr his manfag" his wif P wtt> disown ed 
by hPr fu111iiy. lier broth<'l' i$ still liv-
ing, and is a nwmbPr of th<' Briti$h ad-
miralty. McC'c1 mh and wi;·,. l"llllH' to thi ~ 
co11!1L1·~y ~t'\"C.!lltci,•11 y1•ar~. ag-o, fi11ally set· 
tlin~ i11•rc'. Jl('l'<'JJlly hP lw:.:au to dbsi-
1020 \\'('st TI· ir<l Street 
p;~il', and his trPatnJl'nt of his family w:is W. ll. KINC. 
"'' 1~IJ11,il·u IJ1:1,t his wifl' t1Pfl•'all'd tu tho 
C. S. Kl~C. CEO, NGFFMAN. 
euurt:-:, a.ud h(• \V::~~ ti IH'd. 
8TIUKE SE~.l1'l1LED. 
TIIE GREAT CLOAKMAKER'S LOCK-
OUT rs OVER. 
There Onl.• Remo.ins the Signing of Con-
tro.ctg to Which the Manufacturers 
Have Ai.:reaU.-·The Strike Caused 
Doep Poverty- -Ir.i.agining Fifth Ave-
nue · Magnates Living on Hester 
St1·eet for a Month. 
Kirn· Yom,;, Juiy ;H.-Thc loekont and 
slrikt• in the c·ioak urnn11fatturing cir-
cles is virtnally at au eud. Un!C'ss un-
forl'SC'Bll and new eir<'umstunccs arise all 
haJJds will probably be at work by this 
Mwrnoon. There only remains the 
signing of contract~ whil·ll as iuncnded 
hy the amalgamatt'd bo:1rd aJJd rali!icd 
in mass meeting and also verbally 
spoken by the rcprescntaLives of the 
manufacturers a' agrerttble, to them and 
then all Juiuds will go to work. 'l'he 
cutters will probably go to work at once 
trnd the eontni.<:turs will also probably 
opell theit· doorR and m:tke prrpa1·ations 
for work. The arn:ilgamalPd board met 
and ordered all lrnnds to go to work 1L~ 
soon as contracts wc•n• signed by all 
parties con•'('J'lll'd. 'l'ho eo11tnwts }i,~ve 
l.J•, t'll or<ll'rl'd lo b<' printed and 
:i cun1mitt<'e appoint<'d to eon-
fcr with th<• variow< thcatrkai 
managPrs of ti"' c·ity to arrange bene-
fit pcrform:t11e<',; in onkr that the poorer 
strik(•rs may bl• ablt• tu obtain assistance 
until tlH'y aru in positions to help tlwm-
selre~ tinanl'ially. 'l'lu' lirst onkrly 
llH'l'ting" O[ \hi' OIJl'nttor,;" union Wa' hl'fd 
in BYPrett l !all. 'l'ht·re wero about :.l,:>OO 
p<'ople in the hall, among whom were a 
number of wome1i. 'l'h<' teHor of the 
meeting was ll1P c·x111·<'ssion of satisfac-
tion n.t tlw l'011t·l11,;io11 arrived at tho 
pr<'\'ion~ d:1y. About tWl'llty ~peakcrs 
uu1de l'01Jgn1t11 latory spreeh••s. 
Profossors Gar,ide and llarounds were 
listened lo with gn•at attention and were 
frcqueutly applauded. Tho latter was 
very pacitk in Ids rrmarks aud told the 
lllCll thl'il' r<'<'Ol'Ll Wtls ~(l bright in thL; 
strike tlrnt nwn c-onld n•ad it while tlwy 
mu. llo fmt hPr ~aitl I h11t if th,. mag-
naks of lh<' l•'iftll 11.\'l'llt:P would lw in-
dueed to live i11 J fl,,:tpr ,:t r<'l'I fur one 
month thl'n HPstl't' 8tt'P<'t i11 th" future 
would be a stl'•".'l of pl,.ns:iut homes. 
Then labon'rs won Id rC('l'ivc their iust 
pay. There sePlll~ LU be sumc• f(•t1r among 
the opcr1ttors that th(' m:.1.nnf1wtt1r<'rs 
will sort to trickPry aftt·r the men are 
at work. 
ExtencivR 'l'il"..1.ber Thieving. 
l:!T. P_\UL, :\!inn .. J1;ly :!1.-l•'or y1•ars 
Canadian lumlwr 1llil·1·"" hlwP iiPPll 
operating 011 the nortlil'l'll bon11dary of 
1\Iim1<~sota aud c·o11~Pn:itivP jnd!.:•"' •·,:ti-
rnate tl1ttt thPV lrn1" stoic11 liilli<•11:, of 
fnet of valuabi•• lu111lwr, lllo~t of whil'h 
ha> bPen manuf11d11n·d i11ro lulllbPr br 
the S<'Ol'P allll nwr" of ~aw mills 1Lt Ha·t 
porta~e. ::;o ho lei ha\"(! 1111•.~1· ti!11 IJPr 
thil~Vb h•'<'ll tl1a t thl' '''l'l'\':arv of lht• in-
terior h:ts d(•(·idt•d to 1Jrg:1:ii1.<'. an 1·x1 •<'di -
tio11 to il1VP>-lig:tt 1 th:• P\l"11111f th,. tim-
ber thi<''. iu~:.' TIH· p:;p<•tli1 i1111 will b1• 
hc11tlcd hy four 11~e11ts t'>fll'l·iiLIIr sl'h·1·~pd 
from the gov,.rn1nti11t staff for this WDrk, 
and with thl'm will h1• a l'<111~i<lPraliil• 
force of 11~~isttwt~. Th1•1· will !J C' elothl'd 
with tlH• authority of · d1•puty U1.it«d 
StMl's nHtr>'hals a:icl c•1,11»>11·1•red to n·al;e 
SPizurP of ~on.·r11t11Pnt tilnlJPl' wit!1 1·or<«~ 
if neccss1Lry, whL•a fW1tl·<'fu l methods n.:·e 
of no tw:til. 
Sochlism 'l'hreatenina- Germany. 
J;1rnr.1x. .Julr :!I. 'l'lll' nn.,:d<'lll'l' 
:X:whril'hlL'll p1il1li._/,. I :t11 ic :I< n ·i .. 11· 
which iL~ t·orr1 1 .... 1111:it!\·1it n .1<'t'!!llr h;tU 
with Pri11c·p l!i~n i;l.rt·k. The ('.'\-t'l;itnet>l-
lor spokP pri111 i p:dly of ~P<'iali~m whkh 
be ~a.id wa;-; i n<':·i·a..:i il.~.r. llu :-:t:.i.tt1 d Lhu t 
in hi~ opiuio11 th<· µ-01·L·rnrnr11t J;lJl't 
either fight the wciali~ts nr n nkl' thPJll 
niauy c·oncl's~iun~ .. '.. ! 1 l1u111 ]1 }11· (·ll![l<'ror 
is now c!<-c-id<·li 1qHi;1 pc·a• ·•'. Iii' thought 
that hi' would 1•1'l •11t1 :a ly P1~> l;c • :1 ~troui;: 
fight ae;uinsl soei:disr11, a;1d li!:J.t il wo11ltl 
be a quL·stio11 for tL" i;dlitii~ to se1th'. 
OFFMAN, 
6est + End+ lumber 1~ Yard, 
Cor. Thir<l St rt><' I an<l Home A n'nnc n.. R. 
Doors, 1;ornn1cs., Snsl1 flT!d T:Ifn<ls, 
~COAL AND WOOD~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125-3. 
BONNELL REST AURANTI 
P. Fiyst-Cl<:i.ss ]Yleal 
~®15 CENTSm®R-
l 1s & 20 East Second Street, bet. Main and Je[erson,· Dayton, 0. 
I 
)lrs. U . .i.\. BOXXELL, J>roprietress 
I 
7 Meal Checks for $1.00, 21 for $2,75 1 42 for $5.00, 
u 
AT 
All Lines of 
II ODS E II 
Are going. 
L • !I PR CE. 
Examine our Goods for Yourself. 
' 11u1n~~ ~ 1 TP' u~ "0~1un y 
1 lltl n~ ~ li Ih am uqnuil , 
U42 \Vest Third Street 
I 
1 BECI ;, CTO DA 
And all this Week, 
----Yon ean huy a pa~r of----
ladies'' r~isses and Ghilrens' 0Kford 
Desper>\to Priz<: Fig·ht. T 1 M " 
'Y1r.1n;s11.11:n1<:, 1'<1 ... . July !)J.-Frank IBS ens' and Dous' ~lUino 
~~~.1; 1\~:~;· 1 i~:ic1.~;l~~·~·i:.::~~l~~'.',' 111~~ 01~:::f('~~~: , · D J '· · tfW a fi ~ 
foughtad(>:<iJPl'Htl'priwlightu(thi1't<'l'n 0 f d "B B II Sh 
rounds, at I•'reem:w·s llruvc. Cln,rk wou. x 0 r s ase a 0 es' 
Bo!h ml'll wen• bacl!y 1n11Ji,lwd. Thr 
fight wtis for two i11111d1nd anti liftr dul-1 
Jars. ThoH>-antls of dollars chan~l'd 
bands 011 tlu· n•,-nlt and many sporting 
_"'l-'ll_IY_•'r_" 1_Jr<_'~(_·n_I r_r"_IJJ-th_ .. _1:1_1''."_c _c_iti_•··--· ·I Etc., at Cost, if you mention this paper. 




Call 111 at 1010 ,v, Tlllrd Street. 
II 




The West Side Daily. 
UR WEEl{S, 
25 CENTS. 
Every one on the 





lowing reasons : 
1. It is the only paper that 
gives all the news of the West 
Side. People should know what 
s going on at home ii' they are 
ignorant of every thing else. 
2. It gives nearly two pages of 
the most important telegraph 
news of the world, which is about 
the same amount that is furnished 
l y the other <lailiei1 outside of 
, 1 nc innati. 
3. It discusses current events 
·1 td explains the con llectiou oJ 
t 1e matters mentioned in the tel-
egrnphic news. 
4. ft booms up Lhe West Side, 
add :,1111porls all meas11rl:l:; which 
may tend to its advancement. 
5. It costs so little thnt every 
one crm take it even though they 
a~e a1read.v taking other papers. 
The perfJon who can not raise 
twenty-five cents each four weeks 
to t1ke bis own local pn per mits.~ 
ue ]JOO?' 'indeed. When \\'e con:;iJ-
er tho great benefit that a daily 
paper must prove to this part o 
the city: it must be that lhose who 
do not subscribe either can not 
r.;ad, do not own property over 
here, or clo not care a :cent a <lriy 
to know what their neighbor.,; are 
doing. 
Subrnribe for the ITK~r at once. 
Send in your name and address by 
letter or on postal card and we 
will begin sending the paper. 
'Vhen we collect at the end of 
•• e month we will deduct the cost 
of the letter from your bill ! 
~end in at once. Every one 
• ould take the West Side paper. 
Four Weeks 25 cts 
ITEM 
1210 West Third St 
THE EVENING''ITEM, MONDAY, JULY 21/1890. 
~EW HEAD FOR A DOLLAR. 
CUNORESS 11.4.i!i DECIDED '.l'fl 
CU.A.XGE :J.'HR l>.l!Ji!iHl.Y. 
A C'hnnce for the Coln Aru .. 11-'fhcy C':an 
St41td lo Their lc.hH~t1, 1tn(l tlae Govuru-
mant May Jo Turn l:e,vu.rd ThoID. 
Ffrm in the belief that tho pre<ent is a 
perio l of ad l'ancement in art, an<l in-
spired by an overpowering ambition to 
elevate the esthetic tastes of the masses, 
the lawmakerrl at W ashingtou have 
pa .. ~sed a Lill authoriziug the uire<'lor of 
, the mint to change the pattern and de-
sign~ of all coin;; except those of gold, 
and this esthetic rneaoure bids fair to 
become a la.w. 
Just at present the indicatinns are that 
the new law will give general satisfac· 
tion. For a Ieng time people engaged in 
the rather pleasant occupation of hand-
ling coins have insisted that irrespective 
of their purchasable value the coins of 
the nation should po~Si:!S~ claims t.o 
artistic excellence. Furtllermore, it is 
claimed and not denied that from a purt!ly 
esthetic point of view the American coin 
will not bear comparison with it::i foreign 
rivals. and that even the peuny of de· 
spi11ed Canada outclasses "Uncle Sa.m's" 
in size, weight, and beauty. 
The proposed a.ct requires the Secretary 
of the Treasury and the director of the 
mint to see that the <lel:lign~ on all coins, 
with the exception of the double eagle 
golJ piece, be changed at least once in 
every 25 years. Any American citizen, 
irrespective of color, age, or politics, is 
allowed to furnish the authorities at 
Washington with original deJigus f·•r 
the new coin. All native desiguer~. pr,1-
!essional or otherwise, are then gi\·e11 a 
chanoe to make a bid for glory and a 
money prize. The amount of this prize 
is to be. ·fixed by the Secretary of th,., 
Treasury, The Secretary and the dfrector 
of the mint are to constitute the board 
of award. They are to pass ju<l;;ment 
on all the designs offered, and their de-
cision is to be final. In other words, 
these twogentlemanare given the power 
t.o transform the outlandiHh looking eagle 
int.o a mild mannered gamecock, or put 
one of the imported gayety dancer~ ill 
the position now occupied by the young 
woman in the flowing drapery. 
Colonel Bosbyshell, the superintend· 
ent of the Philadelphia Mint, talked 
entertainingly of the features of the pro-
posed law. "I suppose," said the col-
onel, "that, considered from a purely 
artistic standpoint, the proposed changes 
in the dei;igu~ of our coins are necessary. 
Thedesign!i for coins in England, France, 
and other countries are often changed, 
and as a natural sequence the coins of 
these countries are masterpieces of the 
stampers' art. On the contrary, our 
coins are antique aud commonplace iu 
the matter of de3ign. Although the bill 
is not as yet a law, and it will be some-
thing less than a year befot•.t the new 
dies are cut a.nd ready for use, we are 
daily receiving letters and dr.mghts of 
proposed designs from people ambitious 
t.o have a finger in the proposed chang~. 
I don't know what financial inducements 
the Government intends offering t.o these 
amateur coin builders, but I do know 
that there are a great many contestants 
who seem content to strive !or tae glory 
alone. 
"Y e.q, there have been some novel ideas 
offered already. One man, au architect, 
with an office on Arch street, Philadel· 
phia, bas a scheme for a combination 
gold and silver coin. His idea ia to put 
a gold medalion on the face of a sil ve1· 
piece, and grade the amount of gold 
used to the face value of tho coin in ques-
tion. For instance, there would be just 
10 cent.a 'vorth of gold and silver in a 
dime, and a uollar'i; value of metal in a 
silver dollar. The architect hasn't given 
me the details of his scheme as yet, but 
I must confess that it bears the merit of 
novelty. A great many people who im-
agine they know a great deal about coins 
lose sight of the fact that a <lesign that 
looks remarkably well on paper is prac-
tically worthless for our puq>oses. A 
coin en"ra ver-and there aN only three 
In this country-is the solo jt1d.~e of what 
cnn be done in the way of reducing de-
signs. Unlike U1e medal eugi·ave1· the 
coin man must give yon a d03ign with 
only an apparent reli.,f, whoreas the 
medal man has to deal only with positive 
and absolute reliefs. The three coin en-
gravers in this country a!'e in the employ 
of the Government, and they average in 
wages $8,000 apiece, It is very fair pay, 
but they earn their money. After the 
Washington officials have selected the 
designs it will take a year or more t.o 
sink the dies and get them working prop-
erly." 
The head on tl1e ~taudar<l dollar was 
the work of a Philadelphia artist, Mr. 
Thomas Eu.kins, nnd th foundation !or 
the design wa!! the profile of ~1iss Nan-
nie 'William<, who is a.t proilmt or was 
recently a Philadelphia school teacher . 
Jo1J< Jllllh•l:'"'s Pllilo•ot>hy. 
Biz:t:y boddys are like ants: alwuz in a 
grate hurry about 11othing. 
One grnte rel\8nll wlii every boddy 
likes the Full!! of Niagara so rnutch is 
bekauze no one can muke one like it. 
'!'here is sum hope ova man who iz 
wicked, but not weak. 
Debt iz like enny other kind of a trap-
eazy onutf tew gi.t into, but, hard euuff t.o 
git out ov. 
There is no kind ov flo.ttery so power-
ful, so subtle, nnd at the same time so 
agreeable az deference. 
Bare necessitys will support life, no 
doubt, so will the work~ support a watch; 
but they botl1 want greiwiu~{ once iu a 
wJJJ.:, ii..t. a. ketle. 
Philosophy iz a very good kirul ov n 
teacher, and yu may be able te\\' lh·c by 
it, but yu kant Ii ve on it. Ila~h will 
tell. 
Lazyuess weighs 18 ounces to the 
pound, 
The history ov life iz tew hope aud be ' 
disappoir~ted, the viktory iz to "never 
say die." 
The w:'ly tew fame iz like klimbing a 
gi·east pole; there ain't hut phew kau <lo 
it, an<l c\'l·n then it<loa't p:1y. · 
A t:ul llv>tlt•tl l\lnn. 
F1·t>shmau-ls your fol1101· a cultivated 
man? 
So11homore-Y c~; I work l1im. 
P!;;RSONAL MENTION. 
Ex-I're~ldent Clc\'Pland h:iq ho11~ht, 11:; 
oraugu :;:rove aowu in l1'lorit.l:1. 
\~'llliam i\Jorrts, the Eirgii,;h p1!llt, dPC· 
orutivo art!~t and sociai!.>t, is tifty-~i.\ 
ycnrs old, 
Cha.111u·ey i\L I'.•'P" W is IH>'tl i 11 ·U >' l hy 
tbe Ho:<toll Gl<>tJo l•J d1•l1111r tl11i i11-
augul'lll ut.lt.lrcs,; of t!Je Culu111lrnu1 ,,,. 
positio11. 
Rwlnburne Is the ('hicf 1111111arril'll 
lltcrnrv 11ni11 In E11g11tn<l. At th11 s;11110 
time he Is a great :tdmirer of lrnll(lso111<1 
women. 
John ~forley, the English libr,rnl 
st11tPs111an, Is descr·ibed by l'n1r~sor 
'l'y11d:1il us ''a gifted, but fe!Jr,lc, studeut. 
of liter:tture." 
Sir James 1\Iiller, owner or 8antoin. 
the winner of the Dcrbr, is b11t 2fi ye:irs 
of ago. He paid 7,500 guineas ror hi~ 
fieet-!ooted horse. 
President ·Diaz of Mexico seems to be 
assured of a life tenure of hi~ C•llice, A 
recent anHludmcnt to tho constitution 
romoves all obstacles In his way. 
Arthur Walter Is now the manager 
and controlling ~plrlt or tho r.ondon 
'!'Imes, 'l'ho pnpor has begun to make 
some prngress toward modern journal-
ism. 
Tire Czar Is ha\'ina a now yacht built 
which will be of great speed and will 
have more modern impruvemcnLs tnn.11 
any vessel now afloat. :She will be 
named the Pole Star. 
Ex-Ea.peror Dom Pedro ot llrazil ex-
pects JO spend the remainder of tho 
s•1111111~ 11ear Grenoble. The Ch:itcau 
de Yolson hus been proposed to him 11s a 
desirable tomporarv residence. 
Albert Pnl!tzcr, pnbllsher of the Kew 
York Jo1;rual, is s111lnri11g ·with a d!s-
ense of the eyes that tl1rc:1tens to be as 
~erious its that which allllctH his brothor, 
Jo,eph Pulitrnr, of the World. 
P. Tec111ns"h Shermnn, son of Gen. 
\V. 'l'. l:lhen11:Ln. wits 0110 of a ..Jn.ss of 
twentv-sevo11 yuu ng lawyers ad nil Ltc1l 
to tho 1\ew York bar by t.!10, ~erwral 
term of the ::)11 pr.-me Court last wool{. 
Vesey Knox, member or l'nrllament 
for Caviin, is a son of the 1\ n,l?l kan 
bishop of Ile I fast an<! fl do~ce11da11 L of a 
Scotl'h C'O\'enanter. Ile is :t pru11ou11ced 
homo ruler an<l an Oxford grn<lu:tte. 
Prof, Tyndall's idea of :i ,1?overnmont, 
sny~ La' oud1e1 e, is that those eharget.l 
with it should obtain the upprnvai of 
proles,ors and of mon of scie11cc betoro 
vonturlng to sug).\'CSt any scheme of re· 
form. 
Prince Alhert Vii-tor lrnvin~ Leen cre-
a.ted d11ko of Clare11cc a11d Avon!l:tlc, 
his brother. Prince Ucorgc of \V:•l!'s, 
will bo made duko of !:'u~~cx and In-
,·ern11ss when he !'<!turns from tlie 'Vost 
Indies next spri11~. 
.J. Rochrort Maguire, tho now Pnr· 
nelllto mQ,mber for ·xorth !Jon e; .. pr l. Is a 
graduate of Oxfor•l 1111 iV('J">it1· arnl has 
mado ii fortune in ~vu th Arrk:~. ,\II tho 
recent r•·l'rt1ils to tho l'ar11olli1.o rauk; 
are culi<").\'C I rud 1ttl<11. 
1\1. lln1nan· Vari Ila ls tho author of 
the vladnct ·;rnd t11nnc1 sdurnw for t!()L· 
ting' across tho channel from Franco to 
E11!!la :1 t.l. Elfl'el Im~ taken 1111 his 
schNuu for a Paris metropollrn11 r:til-
road, partly clovatc?d and partly undn-
grouut.l. 
The scn>atlonal storle$ roganling tho 
physical condition ot Ueorg>i Buucroft 
arc without the ioast foundation. 'l'h11 
fact is that Mr. llnucrnft :u !lO is In a 
mo~t remarkable condition . Ili:l min<! 
Is clear nnd ho thornughly enjoys tl.e 
socioty or his family, 
1~01 d Ro:;ellcrry lrns come in t.o µosse .;-
sion from his father-111-law. llaro:i 
Meyer de Hothschild. or i\Ientmore, 0110 
or the tinost country resi«oucus in F.ng-
:an<l. llc rece11tly entortai11r.d the Lon-
don County c:ounr~l l, o[ which he is 
chalr111an, within its walls. 
Editor Stead of the Rel'iew of 
Reviews went to Obor-Ammergau ttud 
attempt.eel to trdrn photographs or th" 
s•:enes. He was Jll'Onrptl v brouaht be-
fore C1tiph1L~. who happo11od to br the 
bnrgoarnster of tho town, and ch,trgct.l 
with trespiusing on monopoly. 
II. H. Johnson, the Enirllsh consul at 
Mozambique, who was 111ai11lv re~po1Hi­
ble for Enghrnd 's tl'iumph over l'or. ll'ntl 
In the 1:ontroversy raise l by i:>eqm l'i11to. 
arrived in London recnutly. Tlc is nnd"r 
five foet four In bi,: boot~. has n l"w. 
melodious voice, but Is full of 011er;.:y 
aud pluck. 
l\lr, Parnell usually w<'ars a ioosely 
fitting cutawity coat. But. on stat•• 
occasions he always tlrnS.-'l'S 111 a fnll'l< 
coat. aud, lilrn l\J r. Ula•btone s, it is a 
garment so well worn th;Lt It i' often 
disagreeably shiny. It wa.i obsnrvahi••. 
howevm·. that after winning his i:a'"' for 
damages aguinst the Times he appeared 
in a ruagnilicent new suit. 
JEWELS OF' THOUGHT. 
Cicero: Though laughte r is allowiiblc, 
a horso-langll ls :ibonilmLlik 
Lavater: In the socil'ty of hLdios want 
ot sense iR not so u11p1udun1Lble !LS want 
of manners. 
.Motimer Coll ins: 'l'he st ruuge,< t, 
women must havo their tear~. tho ab-
sinthe or tho eyes. 
J.a,ndor: There is no "a~y pn th l<'ari 
in~ out of lif•!, :we! few arc tlio 1.usy 
ones thitt ho wld1 it. 
Mortimer Collin; l\fos t, mr11 rn~oivc• I ]"'<m S.\LE~·\~ww.rag- c:np;~'. c:;n .~t 
to enjoy life, but no m an ryer yeL cu· . H )loun<I st1<tl or 1018 Vi tSt 'Ihnd 
joyed life who had so J'e~oh·ed. s.rect. 
L'Estrango: Persons and humors may 
be jumbled and disgui~l'd: but nature, 1-----------------
like quicksilver, will never be killed. 
Thummcl: One gains courage by 
showing him. <'If poor: in that manner 
ono r0bs poverty of its sharpes sting. 
FORS,\ LE-At a bargain lets on North Hroa<lw:tr. 1l1Hl 011 South Summitstret>L 
'all on /\ . ·Thomas, 2G North Summit 
stn<'t. ll:•ytou, Oliio. Alrn many h0uS!S 
to ~di. Pope: Xo woman ever l1Mcs a 111a11 
for being in love with her: hut nrnny a 
woman hates a m:tn for being <t friend ! -----------------
to her. 
Alphonse Ka,rr: A wo•r ·Mr who writ.ns 
commits two sins; she 111crettSe$ the 
number of books and decrcaSPS the 
number of women. 
rro 'J'H,\DE-A ft1w gold watch for a 
rnrnll pony. J\pply toS. ,V, Pot!Pri'. 
lHO \\'l'b l 'J'hinl strl'el. 
Walter llcS<Lnt: Time cannot heal 
everything. Time can only dcsr,roy. I . 
Time destroys regrets and rc111crnbrnnrn J OST-Ou the e\'<'111ng- o~ Ju.ly 18. :L 
and kindness and affoction -- iu<t as the ...lnPddacl' o f s1J\·1•1· be ads with Intl<' ::rol<I 
dentist d<i:tdens the nerrn. Time at last ll':H'l'l at!achrcl. On 'I'hil'd, Broadway 01· 
destroys the :nirs-whcn he de.;troy ' lr< uw <n-enne. FimlPr "ill Jlll'af<' lt-nH· 
the frame itself. a, Rt. 11·~ lhl' .i• ''' 11 I'. anrl HCPo\'l' fl'\HHL 
NOT IN THE DICTIONARY. 
Light machinery-Dynamos. 
Fireproof-Charred rcmai ns. 
The lord or the isles-The 11sl1cr. 
A dead lleat-Crcmati ng n corp~r. 
William the Conqueror-The $l0 bill. 
Where the wild thyme grows- \\'~1:c r· 
bury, Conn. 
y_,-oH SALE-A ~< od one hors<> W:i,!!rll. 
.fl ( lwap. lirl)uil·<· of G1orgP 'Yohll1t•1l. 
I cµ1·m·r of Fomllt a11cl ~'illiams stre!'ls. 
l1'0R UE.NT-4 room brick hou:;,., suit-abl1• 11 1· m:111 nncl wift'. H<'frn•11u• 
11 q1 il'I d. R. R. Cl11<clw1ck. co1 ner Thi id 
~l1C·1·1 a1.cl Hailrnud. 
Our foreign connections-The occur 1 -----------------
cables. 
Did you ever have anybody tell you 
an welcome truth'itbont yourself without 
bating them for it? 
Did vou ever make a dollar in the de-
vll 's wa,y without having to pa,y a dear 
price for It? 
Did you ever know a wonrnn ,,·ho 
thought her husband was the smartest 
man on earth who wasn't a happy 
woman? 
FASHION NOTES. 
~ - . 
A white vest, which is adjustable and 
can be removed at pleasure, gives a 
fresh, cool appearnnce to a costume, 
and where thern are velvet revers, 
white revers to matcn the vo 't, fas-
tened with a few invisible stitches, are 
a decidedly pleasing uddition, 
A favorite style is the Yeiling of 
bright silk with net, grenadine. lace 
or some other diaphanous material. A 
handsome, recently made dress of this 
kln<l is of the new pucy or Eugenio 
blue, veiled in bl:1ck grentLdine and with 
sleeves of fine black passementerie lined 
with the blue silk. 
'l'he backs of skirts and bodices are 
being trimmed as much as are tho fronts. 
Insertion of lace Is used on thb latter, in 
straight or diagonal strips. However, 
this trimming of the bao::k of tlie bodice 
Is not a becoming fashion and not in-
frequently give:t the wearer a deformed 
loo le. 
Velvet ls useJ a.s a trimming on all 
sorts of m11terial. A dress of flowered 
delalne recently finished by a man 
dressmaker is trimmed in a velvet rib· 
bou exactly matehing the foliage of the 
flowers. This ri bbon laced the dress 
from the shoulder to tho hip, where it 
e11ded in a sash. 




Cor. Dale and Jllr.numental Avenu 
Central Market Stall No 2. 
Dayton G ommercial C olle[e. 
ErlCLISH TRAININC SCHOOL 
---AN:C---
~l1ort Hand Institute. 
Will open over l'ost-oillce 
in ibe near future. 
1::or tc1·1ns, address 
BECK & BECK, 
Dayton, 0. 
JOHN PREZEL 
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDER. 
Ordcr!-1 J>romptly,Filled. 
HO!! H"est T11lrd St. 
The ultrn-fashlonable costume for the ' 
races is really a b:ill gown which Is cut 
high in the neck and with long sleerns. 
'.l'hev aro of the most petishable mater-
ials and cannot be worn more than once 
or twice. One of these ls of dcliciite 
blue silk under crepe du cllinc of the 
same shade. I F, Leatherman, 
1L0Gk and Gunsmilli. 
Yokes are ubiquitous and are seen 
alike iu the outing gown and tl1e full-
dress costume, on the child'~ frr,ck and 
the grand dames handsome re<>Jption 
dress. They are in an infinHo variety 
of shapes and arc usually of a dilforent 
material than the body of the gown or 
are covered with passamenterie. 
The newest tbir;g in feather boas, 
which are worn for driving, co:Lching 
trl ps anu the races, are of two colors, as 
white with rose, black wiLh eitrel red, 
and are two yards and a half long and 
tied in front with long ribuons. The 
handsomest of these boas are or tho 
pale bcize and gray ostrich tips in the 
uatural color. 
A pretty gown made for the races, Is 
of creamy surah silk with an exquisite 
pale s1u1.de of blue and the pink chec:•. 
It is cut, as all checlrs arc now, on the 
cross, has panniel's of the same material 
with a yoke of pale bluo sil!r appliqued 
with stripes of cream lace. The sleeres 
are slashed at the top with puITs of silk 
like tho yoke let ln. 
It would seem tllat the newest and 
most !ashlonable designs for stockings 
come from the burlesque and circus 
stage. Vivid striplls are very fashiona-
ble and some of them have tile upper 
part of the leg in one brilliant color <Lnd 
the lower part and foot in another. The 
newest slllc stoeking is but a thin film, 
and there are those made of fine net. 
A recent invention which is almost a 
necessity now that dresses are .i ust d lrt-
eatching length is a wire brnsh with a 
strap for a handle. These brushes can 
be purchased for 50 cents apiece and are 
really an Invaluable addition to a 
woman's belongiugs. They take tho 
dust ont of the hem of a gown, are in-
valuable In removing mud, and lay the 
uap more pe rfectly than any Implement 
known. Furthermore it lays the plaits 
In tailor gowns almost as if tlley had 
been pressed, and in easily removing the 
mud from small boys' trousers proves a 
rcconr.ller between him and his mother. 
A simplo dreSl' for the country, which 
ts both pretty und comfortable, is of 
stri ppd fl:innel or white serge with a 
housem11id skirt of four straight 
breadths, hemm!lll at the bottom, with· 
out a foundation and izathered into a 
belt. The waist is of the $ame mo,terial 
with a fitted ba.sciue and a loose front 
In sailor blou$e shape. Dresses of this 
sort can be had at the shops for from 
$~ to Sll:l. A flannel or serge skirt of 
this kind Is also worn with a percale or 
lawn shirt waist, wld~h mtty be bad for 
from lH to S~. A scarf of foulard or 
surah tied in lL large bow at the thro·it 
and a ligllt lc:tther belt completes tho 
costume. 
I 
KEY FITTING & SAW FILING 
JS.. Specialty. 
:1017 West Thinl Street. 
FinB Silk Umbrellas 
Fine Parasols, 
COLD HEADED CANES, 
SILVER HEADED CANES, 
UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED 
AND REPAIRINC DONE 
AT THE FACTORY, 
l'rices lower 1han an where else at 
J\.. . CAPPEL, 
:J.'.?:J. 1.;..4 ST FIFTH ST. 
After Fortr 1ea1'1• 
e1pcdenee in the 
preparation of moH 
tbnn One Hundred 
r~0u:~~Ja~r!~~t~~itr ~~~r!ia~~!:u~~ 
tries, til11 pnblishArA of the ~cieutiflo 
.American continno to Act a.11 110Jicitor1 
for p11tents. ~ft veit.tM, tro..d,...marl::s, eop7-
to obtruu ;~f~~~-8 8it~··J~~!~:. ug1t~~1~Q~~a~~:a:!~ 
Germany, &nd all OLhf'r countries Their expert ... 
eaoe ls u11equalod and t.boir faoilitiea are uneur• 
paese<l. 
Drawings a.net 11pecifiontions prepared and flied 
[n the Ph.tont Oific.'U on short not.ice. Terms vert 
rewonablo. No c-1111 rgn for oxamin&tion of model• 
or dr&wiugs. Ad~ieP by mail free. 
P&tents ohtainr.d thronrrh :\1 unn ..tCo.uenotioed 
In the SCIENTIFIC A 1\ll\:1UCAN, which bat 
the largest oiroula.tlon nud hi tho 1mu:1t influential 
newspaper ot ite kind vnbli :•h e1l io the world. 
The a.dvantagea of cuoh 11 uotice overy patentee 
nnderstands. 
•• ~~~il:l~~ a{~ ;tt.!Ii11t1~ ~'~l\~~:l~·:~.~:~s.P:K~! 
~e~~~tri~:.u i~~!~~i~~~.t r~~~~1~~~;ic;1t;d ,~~rk~:e~~-a 
Other depart.roentf:' Of industrial prOJrTB.!1!11, pub~ 
lisbed in any eoutltrv. Lt ,1ontains rhe n&mH of 
:~lot"::ik_e~ 1~~~ t ~ t 1;'~~~ e;_e~~~h:ef~;iu1:~~a~~li':: 
Sold by all nB\\t:1dua.lerli. 
If yon bavo an i_•ivention to "DA.tent write ta 
Munn & Oo., tinh!1dhP1·.11 of Sc1enr.ifto A.meric:an. 
Ml Broadway, ~t'"' Yo1·k 
• Ua111111uQk &OQU~ .. ~\QQ'' ina.ilell ti. . ~·-· 
